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Delegates Assemble 
For Chemical M ^t
►' ‘ * • t,*> " • ■ . ' ; ‘ Mil

Hear Proposals To 
Modify Prohi Laws
..W A8HINGTQN.. April - 2L—  J 
Proponents of th* modification 
of prohibition laws were given 
the first word today by the

WASlUKiGTON, A pr....21
Hundreds of scientific ;pepera.

■ ■-----— ,-y-—-  '  ------—■ V J U t l
ready for .’.-consideration when 
the American -Chemical society 
bsgan preliminary .session in 
the 67th animal meeting here. 
Mote than.2000 delegates as
sembled in th* nation wid« sys
tem for accident prevention and 
industrial health control in the 
chemical industry* They urged 
a report to the committee of oc
cupational diseases and hazards, 
and recommended a survey be 
made of this work.

house judiciary committee be
ginning hearings on proposals 
to permit the manufacture and 
sale of 2.75 per cent. beer , un
der the-eighteenth amendment. 
Bills seeking the same end were 
introduced ,Tn the house by 59 
representatives and the ex
pected proponents will be given

Youi* Girl Bandit Who Has 
Terrorised New York, New
ark, and Brooklyn Since 
January Arrested This

Sends R egrets  T h a t B e ca m e

California Will Be Prerdijt. 
ed Frhm A cceptingIn 
vitation of Mayor Lake To 
Attend Sanford Conventfod.
William Gibbs ]MeAdoo wtfl bo

wheAfrx-organization to promote 
his caldidady, w*11 perfected 
and plans for a state campaign
will be discussed.- Word to the 
effect that Mr. McAdoo will be un
able to be here, was contained In

expresses regret that because o f  a 
previous engagement In CalfroniM, 
ne will sot be permitted to attend 

It is known that Califttnl* 
holds its primary oh May 0 duo 
that Mr, JfcAdoo will be present 
io that stile for several days prior 
to the election |o personally sq- 
pervlse the las tminute campaign 
made in hla behalf.

“rtie fact thgt McAdoo wjjl -U  ’ 
unable U| be present la

« c  P * m  8ays DccUr*- 
Uon of War by His Cowl- 
try la.’Tinpossible” but w  
suit”  Imposed by the Unit
ed States Senate in Recent 
Eketosion Vote Cannot B*

’oufd Coat One Bfl- 
0  than Pending Bin

[ of Sevan Democrats 
jmmlttef 81gk Report, 
Opposed to Any Bonus.
h t  tMMlatrf Press!
[INGTON, Apr. 21—Sen- 
ocrats went fla.Crtord Stm- 
i cash and insurance bonus 
i minority*^j>crt of the 
ronmittce made public W  
Walsh, Maalgchuaetta, al
t was Indies tedon the floor 
r the party would, support 
big straight Insurance bill

Morning !h^Jacksonville— 
Neither Girl Nor Huabaiid 
Has Statement (o Make.

(■ f  W ' Ase#*mc4 Prrs«)
, NfcW YORK. April 2i:— Activi

ties of the bobbed hsir.bandit are 
believed completed in the e m it  of 
Celia Cooney, Jacksonville, who has 
baffled the police for three 
months past. The gun-girl flfst 
made her appearance early in Jan
uary when ahe held tip a shop iu 
company with a. rr i*  companion. 
Before th# end of March the list 
of hold-ups, which the pair partf-

the entire first half of the week 1 
iQ which to present their case.. 
Before the opponents will bo 
heard, Wayne wheeler, general 
counsel for .the Anti-Saloon 
League; was heard. * - .

de from Many Infe*tfgatlons 
'letter of Soldier Bonus Tex 
Reduction, Muscle 8hoals

Forgotten for Many Ycain.
( I ,  The Am m U M  Prak)

TOKIO. April 21.— Declaration 
of war with America over tha Im
migration. question is impossible.

* . * 4 I K \
rs rnsctment into law of a
[cajure." . , '
•port declared, such a plan Republicans Naming Seventy-nine 

Delegates to Go to  Cleveland 
While Democrats Elect Eigh

ty to Go to New York.

/ n r  T lie  A u w t a l n l  Frvaa)
PHILADELPHIA,. Apr. 21— 

Presidential candidates do not di
rectly figure in the primary to be 
hold in Pennaybralna by.yll politi
cal parties Monday. Although the 
law permits such candidates to 
place their names on t^e ballot to 
give elector* an opportunity to

at, the government about 
0,000 leal than the pchd- 
mt if it faded to command 
the minority members 
otf for the edmmittee 
. Six of the seven Demo- 
the committee . signed it, 
Ubg, Utah, refuting be

ll uj Prints of Proponed New 
Holy Crons Church Will Re 

Cum pitted Within a Fort
night and Ready For Con

tractors. .

A complete sketch of the pro
posed new Holy Cross church has 
>een finished and blue prints ofOrganisations Works Out N* 

Business Code of Ethics Rased 
on “ Material Needs of Man- 

• • kind”

,the entire set of plana will be 
rendy for the contractors within a 
few days, It wus announced Monday 
by Rav. Arthur 8. Peck, pastor of

E- J. Moughton has 
” ‘ d for some time

possibly within 
them ready for 

actors who are 
.  . .  t — , dpi on the work. 
It (a believed that tha contract for 
tha new church will probably be 
made around Myy 14, and that 
work should begin on its construc
tion not later than June 1.
. It la. expected .that the church 

* ' • y $50,000, 
111 be one 
and hand-

lUean leaders Sunday con- 
thc way deer for passage 
| the week of the straight 
l  bill. TbelftLr  Assurance 
td on lUtemMU.gf Sens-

give elector* an opportunity 
vote their preference, not one 
availed himself of the privilege.

The Republicans will name 70 
delegates to the Cleveland con
vention. The Democrats win elect 
$0 delegates to the New York con
vention with a total vote of 76, the 
party rules providing for eight 
delrgatrs-at-large, four men and 
four womert. With a half vpte each. 
• On the Republican side, the can- 
judateB lor delegates are not of- 
ncialty pledged to any presidential 
candidate, but state leaders said 
they, expect that the defrgaUon to 
be .sleeted will b*• unanimously for 
President Coolidgc. The majority

WASHINGTON, Apr. 21—A code 
of business ethics has been worked 
out by a committee of the chamber 
of commerce of the Upited States 
baaed on the “niterial needs of 
mankind”  and the necessity of “ in
creasing the wealth of the world 
and the value of happiness of life.”

The code, which will be submit
ted to the convention of the cham
ber at Cleveland on May 6, follows:
■ “The foundation o f business Is 
confidence, which springs from in
tegrity, fair dealings, efficent ser
vice and mutual benefit.

“ The reward of business for ser
vice rendered Is g id lr profit plus 
a safe reserve,, commensurate with 
risks involved and foresight exer
cised.

“Eqttftkble consideration Is due 
In btfsljwsf,.alike to capital man
agement,-employee and the pub-

been busi
o n .the | ..... ___ 
10 dqys will have Adoo supporters. That ha* befit 

assured. V**jy likely Senator Cqr- 
tsr Glass o f Virginia will be hWe
SLR *11 M I?**™! oXhnRight now there is a conference 
being held In Washington regard
ing the selection o f these men to

.Gtolidge

PINCHOT.D0 BS
NOTLIKEVARE’SLdeUier Republican Madera 

k wold vote to .0Tf7Tlde a 
pal nto of the straight in-

KrjHu Wept! Allow 
kpocrstlc plan woeUTallow 
ot Ml cash psymsnt or a 
endowment Insurance pol-

with cash payment* only 
I veterans not MtJtlcd to 
»n 150 In adjuat*d‘ s*rvic*

ATTACK ON HIM
of thd most at______________ ___
some buildings In tha city and one

M r s i t e  s h a

. The church edifice, it la said, will 
be constructed along th#iSpanish

Liquor

In the meantime

la of architecture

itfK tesfe-sa m e 
service 
sib ser-

®B H O U Ssupport the governor for dclogatf- 
at-lorge to the Republican coas-

________ __________________ . . .

w ff bq, constructed or ho! 
nnd concrete stucco. .j. i 
, - - I1- r‘* Kf t!a ta d  th a t it xr

podfeg fJoJdvhoa'FFncbdl.for M e 
h«tf. thc.sev_cn_“ slated" placMr.^r^T' 

rJtt&i UM4 7 can- 
dJddtfs are In the yace foe the eight 
places for deUgifca at .Ittkf, three 
element* within tne party contest
ing to win the delegation. The 
fight is a factional ppe and pr«*I- 
dsntial candidates were not arawn 
into the contest-
» YhOiDgrpocrats are also epntsnd-

m * - - -I eom*i o f which will be 
mary. Tbs Import 
t is due to the fact

ial committeeman. 1 
lgvf the national I 

- l i W  directly bv ] 
the Democratic voters at the pri- y 
mary, ay way don*/In 1910 and « 
1920 was defraud by court dads- « 
ion. The present national commit- t

business enterprise are essential to

^tfteCnt  asi'. fcg*pj The publ"
“ Permanency and continuity of 

service are basic aims of business 
that knowledge gafosii may be ful
ly utilized, confidence established 
and efficiency Increaeed.

"Obligations to Itself and socie
ty .Prompt business Unceasingly to 
strive toward continuity of opera
tion, bettering eondltlbns of em
ployment and increasing efficiency 
and opportunities of individual em
ployes.

^ P n n f v a a l a  a « 4 i )  i m  J « a la L fa i< b a

ied ifornia, as committee counsel, ta ill 
^]ap/ja*lUmoremand Senator Watm* 

“ ' I ‘  frdm pressing

[J J w r^ jy w tm s s  of. Ystora
<^.WS$T.Mexican, 

Indian Wars and 
Wgt 1 ,1 1

f i r  Tk'e A uH hiM  riniaS
WASHINGTON, Apr- 21-

to qaô .hy.October 1, Plans 
'-*1 for concen- 

eroctfon of tbs 
is for 
Uy sU

be be
ll for out*

mept at what; he frrmed Repre
sentative vareV “ effort to drdg in 
and hide behind President Cool- 
idge,”  whose nomination, he said 
"nobody questions.”  At the same 
time( he added, “ npbody ques- 
tldna that I, aa a loyal. Republi
can, will support him In the cam
paign.” -  .
, Declaring the Philadelphia or
ganisation “ la regular when liquor 
fa regular—other*fse pot,” , the 
governor assertH  Pf*tes about 
Republican regularity and then, 
like a regiment deserting on the 
eve o f battle, breaks with the state 
organisation.”  •

The governor’s statement was ls-

his motion. of the vastor now call 
tratfon on the ersetf 
church building, the fu: 
which hays been praqtk

Pta Favors Insurance. ,
p  2?M  Arnttkyn Legion 
p  Saturday to toe straight 
N‘proposition, Commander 
P««ing in a message to

tn* DewoetaUo.kub-
[inafwjFSSrs
?»!*,». presidential veto.

Musele shoals w ilf 'occupy the 
asnaU. agricultural committee, 
.which has befora It * number of 
bldx fo r  thg property, including 
(hat o f Henry Ford which has been 
Approved by the house. .Senators 
favoring the Feed bill have de
manded ,4tfiok action by the com
mittee on the throat o f moving 
that the question be brought to the 
open, floor.

If the Daugherty committee goes 
Ahead it probably wlR take up the 
rong heralded Inquiry into anti
trust law prosecutions. Another 
problem with which Its member- 
snip has been struggling is the 
preparation o f Its contempt cita
tion against M. S. Daugherty, a 
brother of the former attorney- 
general, action In which has been 
deferred several time*. Difficulty 
haa been encountered by the com
mittee In making its presentation, 
because the vote called for a di
rect u*e by the senate of power to 
puttie recalcitrant witnesses, and 
not for a submission of the ques
tion to the criminal courts, aa was 
‘toneby  the oil committee in ita 
controversy with Harry F. Sln-

Irtady apgrqyed 
carrying a p«n- 
for retains ofIn* for control of tha state 

nuttee. memoera * 
elected At the prii
e « e  ef this fight -  _________ . « v.
that the state copimltte* wWl elect

oil of the aenAts, Com- 
«inn aid.
Joated compensation bill 
fire the soldiafs *a in- 
compenMtJofll^ecavlIe of

‘'Contracts and undertakings, 
written or oral, are to be perform
ed in letter and In spirit. Changed 
conditions do not justify their can
celation without consent.

“ Representation o f goods and 
services should be truthfully mtdo 
and scrupulously fulfilled.

‘.‘ Waste In any form—of capital, 
labor, services, material*, or re
sources—Is Intolerable, and con-

e most promjn. 
Florida, was a Ss 
fonday and wh 
■Ion to dedans Ail 
i favor of the cp 
that he is eurtf th 
Eym  following 

' will welcome tl

who Is a war
Of Uio former ca

id. who campAfev

r»wus and hi 
on« wants or as ea ting c»

sued as a result of Mr. Varo’a An
nouncement in Philadelphia yes- 
terdAyv that he could not support 
the Philadelphia chief executive for 
delagqt at larg.
: Rpresarttatly* Varc attributed 

his decision to-Governor. Pipchot’e 
action in advising the nppointmont 
of Francis'J. Heney, ef California, 
aa coonsel to the senate committee 
investigating the internal revenue

burgh, Judge Eugene C. Bonniwell, 
Phifrdelphm, sought tq have the 
commltteemoa elected dlr«itly by
uS
into, the state, committee. H i,la  
opposed by membUrs of the present

mat which was paid 
P*‘d common laborer 

heme, secure from 
°f war antf whose

j»P«rt.lH,uoooeihJfl loss

w £$f% ar*S
thoss in tns service.

u J .,n WorW w* puld 
P«r month: or one 

*  fcy. At the Ha s  th*

I inR  11 P*r dhy and
‘ ’ l;I0.P«r «ay,' it paid Us 

working |n |u,' navy 
*t home in comforts- 

'rom And

.1 ° , ^  tw t  phia con-

ovuicio— mvuivt nuiv:, miu CUII*
■tant effort will be made toward its 
elimination.

“ Exceaaea of every nature—the 
inflation of credit, over-expansion, 
over-buying, oveHlraulatlon o f 
kalea^ishkh ereata artificial condL 
tlnns and produoe crisis and de- 
Propk*'1'  are condemned. 
qif.Ttfair competition, embracing 

i fleets characterised by bed faith, 
deception, fraud or oppression, in
cluding (Conuuepaitl bribery, is 
wasteful, despicable and a public 
■wrong. Business will reply for  its 
aucceea on the excellence of its own 
service. .

"Controversy will, where possi
ble, be adjusted ' »y voluntary 
agreement or Impartial arbitration.

"Corporate forms do not absolve 
from or alter the moral obligations 
o f individuals. Responsibilities 
will be courageously discharged by 
those acting in'representative ca
pacity aa when active for them- 
wJVw# ■ , ^

“ Lawful co-operation among the

Uonal amendment. A vota on this 
measure la expected before the end 
of the week.
., The prohibition question again 
oame to the front today when a 
public hearing was begun before 
the judiciary committee on the 
identical bills introduced by 60 
house members lo  legalize 2.75 
per cent. beer. Three days, wijl be 
devoted to hearing the argulnenta 
of proponents, ;with opponents to 
be given .an opportunity later to 
present their ease. .

Among the witnesses who wlR 
oppose the VebUad act before the 
judiciary Committee will be repre
sentative* of the Joint legiaiaUve 
committee, the American Fedeiif

•Ufalost the eighteenth t“ «BdmsnL

League, incorporated, Wayhe B. 
^eoW r, i & A l  counsel for the 
AnH-SUodk League, announced to
night tbAt:the dry force> would be 
reedy to anewWr ell argitmenta pre-

ie, present
state committee, header 
Chairman Austin E. 1 
Before ,the court decls 
Chairman McCollough 
to carry the conUst In. 
ionel committee meetir_ T. . r. 
Yort whept.the convention mooes.

There are some contests in both 
majog pertl*g,fgr djstrkj national

bureau. , . , ,
“ “ Liquor or Uw enforcement— 

thAfia the •Issue.’.’ Governor I'in 
cbotfi stotement began. "That la 
what lies under all .the floe words 
of Congressman Vare’i  atetement. 
At the eleventh hour ilquor 1# 
showing its fangs.end demanding 
thenunishment of Ua enemy.”  

j ‘*t ,U . q t Bttfr. consequence 
w.h«»h?r.or not a man by the name 
of Gifford Pine hot la offfefrUy pres
ent at Cleveland- It doe* not mat
ter greatly whether the time-hon
ored custom of sending the gover
nor o f Pennsylvania to tha Repub
lican. national convention la ob
served or broken. But Lt la o f  the 
utmost importance whether ,the

Philadelphia ward politlciAnA<who 
planned thin - kniUngi and thus 
snebfr thsta. to Issue- their orders 
not only to theclty of Philadelphia,
but to th* whole-.itoteC *It “
the Utmost Consequent* whether 
Pennsylvania h  nto be coonted wet

sld in forming the orj

what|i*r he believed 1 
’  iv# a yhancs

|t electlotu,

chances for

Registered Voters 
Now. Number 2,536, 
Late Figures Show Hoaoker said:

M A a  9 m m  m mTeriqilarof jpresidential. Ptefrrqnce*. . .
All Part ley will nominate candi

dates for congress In the 36 con
gressional districts, for the stats 
senate In 25 districts and for the

* « ir?er i f 1!* 9 more citizens 
H r  vote with Supervisor
» »* *?uBo#e during Saturday up 
to lOVdock this morning accort-

-P eop le  o f Aid* county ere urged 
dot to wSTt unU! the lest day to

AfoId an 
tour rush. ClUasns have 

1 to do this which means

£ !;
m* Office,ha slasued an even 1.900 

for. 1928, and
091 for tie  yaar 192*. It Is M>« 
fJJOtMtton of ,M r„ Jlnkins that 
tnoq* poshing fXo qualify for the 
primary and genOriTetectlon to

confusion had beqn experienced in

full membership ot th* state house 
of representatives.

Candidates will ylso be nominat-
all parties Including socialist 

prohibition, for judge of tb* 
supreme court, state treasur-" lawtui co-operation among 

business men and useful business 
organisations in support of these 
principle* of business conduct is

tr and auditor general., • ■
NOVELIST d ie s

Ape. 21—On-Avon,
s.-Gsreni. diktlng-

k ti K

• Because Ml 
and Miss Elb 
onahlt to,b*

Ifrrfan

enforccme
anti-tnut

scheduled to s]
in Bn*a. That the 
frrcu was busy over

sifcnsSkVft
O. Sharon this morftl:* thirVOU* -IheludK

Hr daV™’ ^ . d fr9a

** d a n c e

all will follow hie 
tedaroe • that such 
be avoided, 
istory of the COOn- 
les thsre been so 
T to d  • ^ t h U i lM ®

long distance tel

forming him tha 
Coolsy would 1m

Ibis morning Id; 
4 she end <Mlss 
unable to attend 
’ether mature in

TONIGHT
divine

____ :__________- •

r rr. * y
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Looks Like »
lO otintyr Officials : »  v . , . M

>  • v ..T  k  f  l t i «  * f .  . v  . 1  .

THIS WEEK IN BY HARRY B. HUNT •
NEA Service Staff VYUler.

iash in o to n . -  £> c.—Th«‘
superheated atmosphtr* that

Celery ShipmentslUowing Date* Booked Ahead. 
American Legion Dance, April 
„  at tho Aruiox

I According to a report ju«t iub-,
■ mittcr to . Ernest Araoa. state 
icomptroller, hy LeRoV Campbell, 
•“ itate auditor,"»ha*harbemreT»ir»>f*»'
1 r,| |n nnHiflnir th* bo'ika o f the 
several county offices, these books 
have been found to be In excellent ' 
shane and des\rviag o f special 
credit. . • •

Mr. Campbell’s letter to Comp-, 
troller Amos regarding his work

wjxi,___________ ,nce, • May 2,^
jftflC W W awmnhr Chth. * v  -• f 
General reception. Presbyter!-1 
l Church, April 29, . • !
Subscription Bridge, April 21,j 
S ttin 's  Club.

Potomac Yards 
Chicago ._....... •upply «h« funds

retainer. Jim Utmost ha 
Jim, It la understood.

rt*ney wreo which the Federal Tr», 
■Ion Issued

Omaha
Atlanta .....
Pittsburg ..
Toronto ....
Minneapolis
Buffalo __

-Greoaaboro -
Altoona ___
Cleveland .

HLL HEAR PLANS 
N WORLD COURT 
NTNESR FUTURE

conwrnlni
| speeches on the Senate-lloor, gave 

little Idea of the seething fury that 
■ was raging under the surface on 

both aides.
The -situation has passed the 

stage of a “ tempest in a teapot.”  
.It  has passed thwstage even o f .*  
tempest over “The Teapot.”  •’ A  
condition >ls being developed that 
may bring a blowup beside which 
the Fall • Daugherty • Dohcny • Sln  ̂
dalr eruption will be a tame and 
drab affair. .

Ibr drv Investigation n,( ' 
Wataon wanted the trad, 
sion disbanded. • it,  ^ 
wfth t prying Into prfv* 
nod being a  hindrance bn 
help to business.

Heney was at that t* 
employ of th«r com ml. 2, 
clal counsel. •

Th# letter was a cautd 
epistle, reviewing st M 
Watson’s former - conn*
lobbyist for the Nation© 
turer’a Association. |jw 
informed, did not writs n 
ha# always blamed It on

'1 have Just concluded an cxaml-i 
'nation and check of tho accounts/ 
i records and renorts of tho officials; 
of Seminole County and respect
fully submit my report herewith. 

Clerk of Court •
E. A. Dodglnss, tie.x of Court, 

has accounted foe all Tax Ccrtifi-; 
) cates charged to him and has been 
I prompt in making reports and rc-J 
| mitt.h h c s . his accounts of county j 
i fundr- nnd accounts against thu,

WorcesterWf\ .A (Continued from page 1.1 
¥  heard he hod postponed the time 
[■ to Apr. 30. That date is tentative 
j to  added. The Pennsylvania sena- 

tdr declami that he proposed to 
£  Complete the hcainga within 10 
r;<Mys and to hold continuous ses
. sldns, even sitting at night, if ne- 

ceizary, to get through on sched- 
fe V g la ij . )

Organization* which have ask
, td to be head include the Federated 

y  Council of Cbuches, ;he Non-Pnh- 
tlsan League of Nations Associa
tion- and the Association of Uni- 
vorslty Women. .Opportunity also 

'> will be given to opponents of the 
world court Idea to present their 

! views.

Sioux City
Bo.ton ___
Cincinnati 

El Paso
Thiladelphia

800 Motorists Are! 
Blockaded at Yuma

PLITICALL.Y. the affray to date 
has been a bout with txxdded 

gloves compared to thq.battle that 
la to como.

How much longer the amenities 
of a light under recognised rules 
will bo continued la a question. 
Probably nor long. •

Doth sides aro already charging 
“ fouls,”  and at any minute now all 
rules are likely to go to ifie wind*.

TrfE suggestion that Francis J.
Heney be employed as special 

counsel to assist thu inquiry Into 
tho rovenue and prohibition bu
reaus of the Tri-asqry Department 
was a red flag to senatovs aril 
others who have been- seeking to 
get the lid on Senate investiga
tions. Honey, they protest; Is no 
cafe man to turn- loose with a pry- 
polo. lie 's too apt to go prodding 
into matters apparently Irrelovent 
and showing up . actual relation
ships. And thero's been too much 
st that .already, thoy Insist.

|bA CLYDE CLARK. J  
I  magazine writer, u j  
booster for greater partldj 
politics by women, ay, tS 
|s the time for the feminS 
to show they know how* 
a ballot as well as a trod

“ Apd after we have a  
government e good •prte] 
Ing." the says, "we’re neffl 
let tho men walk auras d  
credit."

The" masculine penctw 
claiming credit for evrrytS 
happens, she says. Is Uluibd 
thp following:

“Tpg female python st the]

To get tho atmosphere of cherry blossoms and kimonns one need* 
travel no rather thnn Washington, D. C„ where this photo was snapped. 
Mmc. Hiroshi Knwnmura, wife of a Japanese embassy attache, is out 
for a wnlk with her picturesque youngsters. ’

« .  B. D. CASWELL 
BECTED HEAD OF 
ENTAL SOCIETY

that 1 am not rich enough to take 
unnecessary chances. He said prac
tically what you told Helen—that 
an able man can get busineis buck
ing In a strictly business way and 
ho pointed out that my first duty 
was to my erwn home, and that I 
must consider thoso girls of mine 
before anyone else. Of course, that 
Clareneo might not glutted never 
entored tptj nW L r' nflVlIr. Allen 
pointed Wbt. t h r  iftssftBllV. There 
are an many a'ngles to a new bush 
nessthat I really didn’t know about* 
Mr. Allen was so nice about It lie 
asked mo to,com e In again when
ever I was puzzled about money 
affairs.1* .

“ Well, don’t forget that nezf 
time you want to use any of your 
capital It more people would go 
to their banks for, adVIeW there 
would be fsr less money troubles 
In the world,”  advised Aunt Em
my.—Ann* B. A ymes. '

, (Cotninued from page 1.)
' fbmmerco. Many wore the ox- 
Brestjons o f sunrise and delight 

; React* concerning the beauty nnd 
Aatull advantages of Sanford. The 
Visitors had nothing but pariso to 
f j t e  this city upon the rich farm 
Section that serves as a background 
fo  Sanford.
AJfhb morning Dr. A. B. Whitman 

' 6 i  Orlando gavo a review of Dr. 
k'LQeorga W- Clapp's Course on Den
. tal Economics. Following this pn- 
J per enother Interesting clinic in 
If charge ^of Dr. Wilder of Daytona

. A t 1 o’clock a picnic dinner was 
Mrved to tho delegates at the 

‘ county club following which the 
members Indulged in golf over the 
municipal links. '

Zoo gave birth to *» oW 
b^by snakes the othsr day 
saye. "Whereupon the Mil 
went to the pa python n| 
‘Well done thou good *&4|
worvunr1* ••

O r Getting Good Investment the eight places n.i delegate at 
largo to tne Democratic national 
convention, each wiiii half n vote.
The organization slate Is headed 
by .Senator David I. Walsh anti is 
unpledged. The only opposition 
candidate is Brigudier General 
Charles H. Cole, who Hied papers 
as a protest against the omission 
» f  the name of a world war vet
eran from the slate. General Cole 
has announced that If elected he 
will support Governor Smith of 
New York for the presidential 
nomination. Joseph C. Pelletier, 
former district attorney of Sutlolk 
county, nnd removod from that 
position by the supreme court,
Hied as a candidate, but died 
March 25.

For the G4 places as Democratic 
district delegate, each with half u 
vote, there are 133 candidates, 
with contests in all but three of 
the 10 districts. Their presidenti
al preferences are un-annaunccd 
except in two instances, George F.
Monahan in the 10th district be
ing pledged to Governor Smith 
of Now York, and Edward J. Sen- 
nott in the eighth district, ex
pressing a preference for William _____ ____ _____
A...Gaston o f .Boston,. Demuaratic. jy g 0-1 ♦tyti>flfr*>nlpn.

Advice. servant!’700 persons. .
The travelers were led through 

the federal quarantine district re
servation to the bridge by author
ities of Imperial county, according 
to local officers.

An inventor has d«  
ironing board to bi 
against A wall and wife 
in Iti* center so it can k« 
two different lengths.Frogs have been discovered in 

o Andes Mountuins that enrry 
tir helpless young in pouches

Hand" at Milana Thestr* 
Sunday; free Bible 
collection. -Churches Observe 

Good Friday With 
Fitting Services

REALIZING 
AN IDEAL Special Chic] 

Dihttfr at Loll 
Cafeteria EaaftL 
day. -

FITTING BANKERS 
FOR THEIR WORKfile churches.^on™he^ntffer hand, ^IVE FIREMEN

a r e k il l e d a s
vals was known at aH. . FACTORY BURNS

* From Its earliest observance, ..
the day was marked by a specially (Continued from page 1.), 
rigorous fast, and also, on the plosions ns tho firemen tried 
whoie, by a tendency to greater frantically to reach the bodies bo- 
simplicity In tho services of the nPVcd to be in the ruins, 
church. In Spain it became custo. Battalion Chief Kerwin. In 
mnry to closF the churches alto- charge o f the firemen in'the build-

■ liter as a sign of mourning but\ ing when it coHapeorfr-iwld IhoJfcr 
Ifeprarvce wai condemned by theVtnrt«hMll^R^^«rrtff*flddTtstin 
vounciroPToledo Ii/0W .- .  “ jUiTunknown cause' and that his 
In the Roman Catholic Church j men were on the thirct floor work- 

the Good Friday ritual at present ing to confine tho Humes to the

nominee for United Bute* m im - 
tor against. Senator Lodge in 1922. After more than a year of 

work, a Los Angeles man has 
perfected a microscope more than 
five feet long, claimed to be the 
most- powerful in the world.

....Today
LEAH BAIK

See what the 
Herald Wants have 
to- offer hi aiding 
you in having your 
dreams for a home 
come true.

Keeping in touch 
with tho Wants 
meaqs keeping in 
touch with realty 
opportunities.

Just turn to the 
Want Ada now and 
see how many such 
offers are listed

Sere and, perhaps, 
e  very One you are 
looking for will 

catch your eye.

George S. Kendall 
Will Speak Sunday

observed is marked by many spec
ial features, most of which can be 
traced back to n date at least prfor 

I to the dose of the eighth century. 
I The altar and officiating clergy aro 
■ draped in black, this being the 
I only day on which that color la per
I mltted.
• “ In tho Greek Church also the 
Good Friday fast is excessively

ane Theatre T h e  Miracle
Thinking men in all walks of 

life are watching passing events 
and some are anxiously contem
plating the immediate future; 
many aro convinced that a great 
crisis Is impending, expressing 
their opinions in no uncertain 
terms. “These are the days of 
great perplexity;" “The next war 
will be more disastrous than the 
last;" Civilisation trembles in the 
balance"—this is the import of 
their words.
* A careful examination of tho 

prophecies discloses the fact that 
all great crisee have been fore-

A gripping story of Ik 
ed States Secret Senfa 
Air Patrol Conflict with 
Coast Smugglers.

»  ' 4 »■

Comedy: Monk ab!
Prices 10 and 25 ts 

April 23 and If

f  Aching, 
burning Feet?

m enth olatum
quickly relieves 

and i 
L refreshes. A

strict; as in the Roman Church, 
fhe Passion history is read nnrt the 
cross adored, toward*, evening u 
dramatic representation of tho en
tombment takes place, amid open 
demonstrations of contempt for 
Judas and the Jews.

"In the Lutheran churches tho 
organ is silent on this day, und th- 
altar, font and pulpit are draped

DIES AFTER SWIMMING 
ACCIDENT

ST. PETERSBURG, Apr. 10— 
Kenneth Erb Dunkirk, who sus
tained serious Injuries when diving 
into shallow water from a pier In 
a! gulf port Thursday, p. M., died 
yesterday in u local hospital. From 
tho timo of the accident until death 
he lay unconscious in a state of ap
parent paralysis.

MARY PICKF0I 
In "Teas of the 8 tor st•HONE U S ih black, us indeed throughout the

FULL BENEFIT OF BALLOON TIRE Is TO GET THE — :F
'a s T p o s s ib l e  Ex p e n s e  e it h e r  o n
5R YOUR OLD EQUIPMENT.

ONLY WAY THAT CAN USE AND GET THE 
THE CUT-DOWN WHEELS. WE ARE NOW READY TO SERVE YOU ATTHEft 
OR THE CAR YOU NOW HAVE, ALLOWING YOU HI GHEST POSStRUE FfflciSff

SAN JUAN GARAGE “STUDEbAKER & CHE 
MGRS. SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO. “WILLYS KP 
TORS, J. B. & H. L. RAY, MGRS.

IT IS WORTH 40% OF 1 
Wfe CANNOT RECOMMEN1
The Full-fledged BALLOON

HUDSO N-ESSEX CO.” VOL"  CARS, A. C. FORT, THE SEMINOLE “HUDSON-ESSEX CO.” VOLU 
OVERLAND CARS} A; W. SMITH, MGR., RAY BROTHERS, “FIRES'

• * F r l* • *l * ’ 4Pt* *•. 1 ■{ • >rt* *- - ‘ ' - • •••*]

FIRESTONE FULL-FLEDGED TIRES, WITH THE CUT-DOWN 

^Service and Car conservation- and is the Greatest Arhi.v.m^ ,  Sil
L ir e ,  I • » : •: — ■___ 1 1 ^ ^

BAUL0ON;>W]

RICE OF AN A 
DO HIGHLY. I

I1LE TO Ei 
A Y YOU 1

Cut-down

f t w ♦ft .
w n

n
1 1 *.II

*t ^  ‘ \ ■ • ' V* ’ . J * uri'~.li 1 v ;W 1

NOTE—Out of the 18 of the largest Automobile 
manufacturers in the United States t o  adopt the use of 
the Firestone Balloon Tire, not one of them' have even

.. 1 *• 

1 ‘ *•

*
•w

K B S J o ^ S S S K ? * 1-  .
r ij

r |'t j
— ■■ ' * ' ■ ' »  - ...... *------------- —— ;— -  ■ - ■ ■______________ ' * — I

rn w D  m u n  z < ..............——,-------- - r

I- i  z V *  • t*  “ •

U 2 n J 3 lfc 3 l ’I
i P H S

1

NOTE— Firestone pioneered, tested and developed the
Balloon Tire, making: over three million miles of actual

> road tests before offering: it to the people. FIRESTONE
will not sell a So-called SEMI, or MONGREL Balloon
Tire. ' ‘ ’ '
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Hfe Can’t B̂ e Presented Until He’s PresentableAs Brisbane Sees It
A Rood rain helps tj 

the farmer's debts.

Concrete facts and 
heads don’t always mis,

trouble in Washington right 
more is being said than &

Electricity f travels ]] 
miles a minute, arriving j 
seconds behind bad news.

Btllm r TSmn «  Mmtturd t la t l t r

National Music Week.

* v  -ra w  v

cllie Sanford Herald
ikllaarl trrrr i n m n a  n tr s l  
l i i l s r  hr The Ilrnl4 P rliilis  

Cm̂  Raaford, Florida.

Vntcred as Second Ossa Matter, Oc- 
-teh«r IT, 111*, at the 1’nstofflrs at 
- tanfnrd, Florida, under act ot March 

1M7.

Maxwells arena*

Japan Agitated.
She’ll Calm Down.
And We ll lie Friends.
Some Polities-

Copy rIK hi. 1911

THERE IS excitement in Japan
.. I'd 11 or 
Mnnearr

I’hnn* ldlt

■trnstnn*TiO!f katf.si
iTear___ »T.OO, Eli Month* *1.10

•tvered In City Csrr'er
reek lie. Wetxy Hdltlon l l

l TeV i_inlL_ _ _ _ ________________
crtAl. stOTUTB* All Obltmry 

i.r Ihank.. rceoTutlehe 
notlcee'of entertalnmente where

«hara*e are made, wilt be charged 
for atr-'ragular advertising rates 

—

$
lIBMjl&R THK Assort ATKl> rilKSl 

Hie Aaeoctatrd rrris 1

Music has charms to sooth? it savage breast,
To soften rocks, or. bond a knotted oak.
I’ve read that things inanimate have moved,
And ns with living souls, have been inform'd. .
By magiq numbers and persuasive sound.

"* . •../ —Congreve.
The pmver of music is great. It is the music of the hand- and foolish talk because this coun- 

organ man that makes the monkey dance. The soft notes try cmnhaticaliy affirms its de- 
TTf ti baby grantLor a swoeL-tunginff^gnee^ttfu. *tI'liuuhu
to turn the mind of the most unresponsive man to thoughts , The J»pauc.ierncwifaper,~XVht> 
of lovo. A poor cripple’s playing of a violin once charmed an , v.*arns the United States thnt the 
angry mob of strikers about to storm a factory, and scn  ̂ entire Japanese nation stands 
them away ashamed. Even Saul was frequently quieted in ,b;,ck nr Jl>r"n" pu c* *' 
his wrnth by David’s tuneful harp. iMusic has been the j Yourodky bluntly suggests that
inspiration that senJLjnen_with_unfaUeriihle determination 1 Japan..ought U-hght-ihc^ United,
r - ; —  r  . —t— States nt once: "A  clash between

races sooner or Inter is inevitable, 
America apparently wants it now 
and nil races opposed to the whites

S o r b -
<3eT a  S f W £  AND

A N E W S U ifA N D J lL

into battle to w:n great victories,
Now imagine if you can a world devoid of music. There 

could be no operas, no musical comedies, no dancing, no poe-
try, for poetry is but'wordy music. Then there could be no -hould rise up/____

__, Shakespearean plays. And among the smaller things of life, .,  .. ,
onion of *n now* ditpntchca no whistling for the plowman aa he tramps along the furrow |oncs enrthquake at n time*, but to

on a summer’s day. No singing for his wife as she bakes her j «ay that to the Japanese* might 
ajiple pies. Even the birds must cense to twitter, and frogs M“»ind flippant., considering their 
to croak, Mr in their own language their croaking is rfrtMnIJ' r|,ccnt.mi?l "rtll,u‘- 
music to them. Would such a world lie worth living i n ? -  ! THERE WON'T be any war bc- 

Such could never be the case, hut the music thaj js, COflTd twren the United States and Japan

BRilisn Joan s

This Young  I adY . •̂ i

crertll.d li  li 
Itcd In this

01 not oth.rwt*.
r *r,dlt*(l In this nap«r and alto tha ■local nawa oubfianed herein. All 

right*'or r*-, iii.nestioi. of special 
•dispatches herein ar* also reserved.

Womcn want the last w l  
talking and in clothes.

• MONDAY, APRIL 21, 1021

-BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
k THE PRINCE OF PEACE: — 

For unto Us a child is born: and 
"’ the government shall be upon hi* 
• shoulder: and his name shall be 
■called, The Prince of Peace. Isaiah

« ___________ f

THE (t*EATEST NEED.
 ̂ _I often think thnt anyone can face 

r'S* A criaia or a cruahing tragedy 
ffWJth calm, exalted courage, but 

BB ' ^  PlM*
:M That needs the grcatcat strength 
l p ^ rr ' hnd Energy 
■‘ .I*  dally grind; to manage just to 

Jaugh
E & 5  All the petty hazards of each

iCetamlle, whilst sifting life's wheat
y i a a ^ P ' t *  chalT *. afrivo to ace Jual good 

along the way.
ffie . • — Helen Baker.

he improved and n better understanding of the higher ole- jj»*t now. but it '\|ay, J'^*' l,;tlc_r; 
ments of musical appreciation could be disseminated among 
our people. Everyone knows the latest ja?z. They can till 
whistle and some sing, "Ljfst Night on the Back Porch,”  but 
how many know.the tunc of the Chanson du Toreador, the 
composer of the Bridal Chorus or whence it came.

Not thnt we would counsel an utter disregard of one for 
the other.. Every score has some quality and every melody 
Home worthy feature. But the tendency of Americans us 
they dash madly through their usually thoughtless existence, 
is to neglect everything which cannot be grasped in a mo* 
ment’s time. They neglect Wagner because they cannot ap
preciate him the first time they hear him. They revel in 
Jolson and Cantor because like the dime novel they furnish 
the thrill with a minimum effort in concentration. There is 
more in some music than mere notes and combinations of 
notes, but in order to get it, one has to think.

;For this purpose, this purpose of thinking, when music 
is heard, has been set aside the week o f May I to 10. It has 
been offically designated ns National Music Week and will be 
observed throughout the United States. The slogan is "Give 
More Thought to Music." In most cities the chambers of com-

nml this co'.intry should hnvr thnt 
in mind and supply the necexsnry 
flying machines and submarines.

VERY ENLIGHTENING- is the 
statement of Yourmbu that Japan 
would be willing now to tight the 
United States over the immigra
tion Issue.

If the Japanese nre willing to 
fight to force Asiatic immigration 
upon the United States, that fact 
is important.

IN PARIS, the Japanese ambas
sador calls upon Prime Minister 
Poincare, to request Poincare to 
mediate between the United Staten 
and Japan on the immigration 
• lurstion, or at least “ refer it to 
the League of Nations."

G/?6aT
s o r m u

w m  •*
.gJjThbtgn to worry about: Leon
0 Trot ski has recovered from hla re- __________ _____________ _______ ________ ____ _ ____

Moscoŵ  Wnr̂ îflru*p̂ is ' Bierce have charge of the programs, and no doubt, the local 
Ih the Moscow war Office. Chamber of Commerce will see to it thnt National Music

iVeek is fittingly observed in Sanford.
'  * ---------------o----------------

a s
The Prince of Wales finds the

ilionipartrc much more interesting 
% than Windsor Palace. But no one 
fB *s suggested yet that the Prince 
"(b  riding for a fall.
■ a --------- o----------
» * Home people clnim that it took 
nsnUliaas of years to develop man 

"" ' the lower forms qf animal
yet it Is possible for any 
make a monkey out of 

JJBImrtlf in a few seconds.
■ M ----O .1

. -  • Have you read all the latest 
In 1023 seven thousand 

published in the United

-  m jnave you 
books? In 
were public 

£ States, twel 
• Britain, cl|

• i i  ‘ i

twelve thousand In Great 
clghty-five hundred In 

m France and thirty-six thousa 
jfkrm any.

_  Billboards are coming down 
"faster as the dsya come and go, 

j?T lftw n  grbst corporations have 
• agreed to discontinue roadside ad- 

ertiiing that disfigures the iahd- 
Beautificatinn of Florida

leans much to the state.
------o----- -—

They say bobbed hair is hurt- 
Jg the hair net trade with Chinn 

but that the mah Jong business is 
iking Us plscc. .Shanghai, alone 
dipped to this country over a 
fllllion and a half dollars worth 

mkh jong sets in 1923.
—— o---------

Georgette Leblanc, French sing- 
’*tr and actress, says that tho Amor- 
■ Wan man is a crude lover but a 
ssiarvelous husband. She places 

blamo on tho women of this 
duntry for not training the men 

be good lovers. She thinks 
very man has the possibilities of 
Raymond Navarro and a Rudolph 

faleatlno.
. --------u--------

Extensive improvements arc be
an made in the plant of the Brad- 
atovfn Evening Herald. Thin pro- 

stivc newspaper has made such 
karapid strides of late that it Jias 

1 * found it necessary to install a new 
.gress capable of turning off pn- 

pers'at a rapid rate, and whirh will 
"increase; the capacity of the paper

.The Hatters Are Ri^ht.

WE SHOULD maintain a sym
pathetic attitude toward Japan, 
not paying too much attention to

ji

The newHpapera are having a lot o f fun with tlmt in
genuous suggestion of a national association of straw-hat 
manufacturers that preachers urge the wearing of proper 
head-gear as a means to grace. The hat men, it seems, 
would have the preachers call attention to the relation of 
peace in one’s soul to physical comfort and so counsel the
putting away of hot felt hats for light and lovely head-gear and we think we are able to eh- 
made of Htraw. . | force our intention.

Impertinent newspaper paragraphers pretend to think t hut we can at lenst sympathise 
that the straw-hat makers are out for business with ’this wtth JnPa.M’1‘ disappointment. You

DON’T YOU think it fortunate 
that this country is out of the 
League of Nations* and reserves 
the right to manage its* own a f
fairs? If we were in thnt blessed 
Longue we should have various 
European nations preaching to us 
about our duty, incidentally our 
refusal to aa<iuiesce in their views 
might furnish a convenient excuse 
for repudiation of their debts to 
file United States. We should bo 
grateful that we are out of thnt 
mess.

- Uir t a ^ n o v  thr ~w ir  
awaiting a bonus from 
havt found every hour

It never has occurred 
many that She could «ti 
reparation problems by

It must make n farmer _  
see his hens working so hut 
egg prices so low*.

Once they married in h*_ 
repented at leisure; now 
marry in spring anil rep 
summer.

The crazy stunts pulled inc 
rings arc not ns funny u i 
of the stunts pulled in 
rings.

In the annual spring 
motorists against trains no I 
casualties have been report 
far.

The neighbor with Ut’i 
nerve is the one who huyi i 
granh records and U>rrowi] 
machine to piny them.

• iIn Chicago, a man tried I 
a chorus’ girl arrested Is 
bit his finger. He shooUl 
nway from tho wild womes,!

THE MAN WHO WORKS 
“ Labor Omnia Vincit”

MIAMI' BEACH TRIBUNE

~ ' ..............

j W a n t  S a v e  Havi
l That’s the Success Rule

A French collaborator in speak* so stupid and who was obliged to * 
ing of the American calls him “ a miss many "social events of his, a 

surprise." The French J college bccnuac he was running a I* 
:es that the American isi boarding house to pay his student!"

There Is Coming A Time
When your Earning Capacity is much less than 
Present time— Now is the time to save— while you i 
able.

You will be surprised to see how fast your Sana 
Account will grow with regular Systematic Savingsi 
the Seminole County Bank.
--------COME IN A N I) T A L K  IT  O V E R  W ITH  US-

M a k e  t h i s  y o u r  r a n k

Seminole County Bank

_  _  many
man of
critic states mm mu amciumi ■? | uuiinung nniise io pay ms scuucni; M 
neither solely Augio-Snxon_ nor expenses, was one of the busiest- 
■olely Latin, but one thing is «p- and most successful physicians in 5 
parent to all, tho American loves n large eastern dity, with n con- ■ to work. . . . . .  * ** * ~

This active characteristic of the
siderable income. He wns bulld-

______________ ____  ing a new fifty thousand dollar
American has mndc him distinc- home ami was sending two of his 

„ ... , j ;  tive among nationals. The Amer-1 brothers through college. -
he j.ngo newspapers. We do not; ican thKB personification of the One day 1 asked this young phy-' !
bn 1  our nart of Sfu eonuJjiS’  !if<* ^ "am ic. Activity Is the basic Wcian to what he attributed' hi.?!-

i'_0? m rJ ar^ oL th,s.t;0n‘ ,n*,lt’ law of his being. He is the lover success. Ho replied, "1 just work" 2

.how of .internal In the welfare of human souls,;
finding-great sport in offcrinl; r w p k fo r  sermonn that pfoacn- vp *  oceafi, meaning Wpai*- 
era might preach on the theme or the utrnw hat its a help in i5ct'nn- * 
h o ly  Jiving. But just the same, theno-smart *newapftper T ^ rio i^ ? c e n n . “  iiu tw ^  k S S  
guys know that the National Hattera are on the right track, how tempting our side of that 
not only regarding the use o f their own products but o f every ocean is tb Asiatics They sec 
* ** ‘  themselves barred from the gigiptt-

belng
of huge and-hnrd tasks, for these 
fitmish resistance to his energetic 
will. Obstacles to him, ore Juat 
things to be overcome.

Tl(e American is seldom calm,
...en.v.r.KC.tii?

fume of this man who loves to 
nvork-^AthiMaMtty—' >ngdt'—irtirn- 
eat—vivacious — acquisitive—-busy 
—hurried—zestful. The man of
business in this country pnrtiru 
lariy, is n highly vitalized embodi

That wns the secret.
In contrasting these two men1 

the thing that is impressive is, 
not that a dull man should notes-1 
sarily succeed more slirely than

Ut»*l I £> llrur- Cnrvipj

other kind of apparel that makes people feel mope com fort a- ihemsehres^rrcd from ......... . K .i_r—, .. r i r - —l-*T-r—

••VC

ght times.
»  » —

The Associated UnderUkeks
k  funerals should be made lesa 
idful. They plan to have 
rxes disguised as ordinary 

mmlslnes. In other words they 
i -that funerals should be made 
inyiting as possible. It is pos

sible they will put mottoes In their 
’ tablishmcnts urging their pai

ns Ao "Keep Smiling." 
o-

______  . . ,r PH
e "hustor Bonnet" has been a long-time stantl-by of 

the comic-supplement makers. The jokes about the Easter 
bonnet placed end to end would reach seventeen million, 
nine hundred and eighty-seven miles. But wise praehers 
know the place that the maligned bonnet holds in religious 
experience. Muny u mediocre sermon on 'T he Resurrection 
and the Life" hns been received as a mnterpiece of power and 
beauty by a congregation dressed in its Easter clothes.

And nny one with n grain of sense knows that u new 
straw hat and a new suit of clothes, a fresh hair cut and a 
shoe shine, can convert the worst young sinner on the block 
into a model young gentleman ready to go to church and he 
saved.

The Mutters have really offered some good sermon ma
terial. Sunday c lothes are a big aid to Salvation.

--------------- o----------------
For it would huve been better that man should have 

been born dumb, nay void of all reason, rather than that 
he Bhould employMhe gifts o f Providence to the destruction 
of his neighbor.— Quintillinn.

millions of Auxtrnlinna tell them 
to keep out nnd MEAN it. Gali- 
fornin tempt* them.

WHILE JAPAN In good faith 
is telling uh how cruel it is to ex
clude Jupnnesc laborers from the 
United States, you rend without 

' 1 *

UURiifihable .power foe- work .bo -ii., 
lonjrlfjg- t«r hts • rltiTt ‘  das*ntate. *•

„ „ „  ..r !niKbt hnvc Rone far in advanue o f is
St 22^1 15

Any man can overcome hi* sor- B i i a i i n i i c J i i i a i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i
. ,

* . I f ' T '
4 per cent Interest Paid on Savings

surprise that Japan is hari*

Prudence is the knowledge of 
and these to lie shunned.—Cicero.

tilings to be sought,

Sanford’s Forum
Editor The Herald: | the condition existing in Alta-

You say thia in on editorial, montq Springs. We did not want 
squib: "What we can't understand, jj local government in which aliens, 
in why Altamonte Springs should' non-residents and u controlled n«-- 
brlng their local politics to Han- j;ro voto could dominate our little 
ford to bo tried." * 'burg.

Will you kindly permit space for j Mr. Lake refused our nppeal. 
reply ns it is not a matter of local Where Sanford ami Seminole

P  I W  K.VI
('bincse Inlmrern front Japnn’s soil. 
Chinese eottks, once allowed to en
ter, are now shut out o f Japan 
beenusu they cunie in apparently 
to cook, but really to reptnin in as 
coolies. The police of Tokto are 
rounding up all Cmiiefle eooliiv to 
be deported.

That may diminish China’s in
clination to accept the Japnnesc 
suggestion thnt “ all yellow rnces 
rise up ngninst the whites."

The safety of Europe, ns Eng
land hits found in her control of 
India, Uort in tho fnrt that differ
ent kinds of Asiatics hate EACH 
OTHER wonte than they hate nny 
kind of while' people. *

atutic. He Is ho man who worksJ,,li8P,!f1i,tion nml teninerament. if h«
• • ♦ j "  willing to work hard enough at

We are told when wo cqme to f 01118 worthwhile task. Kipling 
Mitftnl thnt it would be difficult i h‘7  henven in his “ l.’cn-
to work down here, thnt tho ell* tvoU’. • "* 11 P'«S° whcre 'V8" 
mate was too warm, thnt people w,ntk *‘ ,r *n age nt n sitting nnd 
were umistomod to live tho lifo I V,‘‘vtT, 11' The latei
here that is more or less germane ; r8!,,,'cnt ” illiam R. Harper, of) 
to the tropics. ; « hiengo Unlvirsity, when he died

We have found the truth to be! ^1'!’  wish was'
quite the opposite. We defy any-' „ • « ?  wo?k To dS ’ H° more lo find n more active, moving,1 lar“ 0  ̂ * 0,k ,0 ‘ ,0 
IHe-lllled city than /.Miami and I A low years ago wo asked the 
Riore are few winter resorts -tha* o f the University o f Zurich,
give the impression of grenter nc-1,n , Wwltr.crland, the secret of th>- 
tivity than Minnii Beach. North- * { 'end d pro-rcM so evident on nil, 
erners who come down here ln lN ,CI». " ,  sniall hue energetic i 
large numlH-rs bring with them the|I'uunljy. He replied, “ We like to, 
working spirit of tho north nnd.work- 
plunge into their vuriod activities 
with the same spirit o f energy und 
industry. Our community Is fill
ed with workers and for this rea
son we lielieve in Its present and 
it*future.

For Coughs and Cold*, 
aches, Neuralgia, T 

.and All Ache* and Pain'
ALL DRUGGISTS

15c aod 65c, jar* and tab** . 
Hospital six*, $3.00

The United .States still haa more P?11*1" -  * *  ° L <I°U,r L  han’  iU share of illiterates. In pl«* Rnnforcl nn.l Ss*min°l«- » «nin- J the fact that under such charter
England and Walcti together there 
Ire I H per cent Illiterate, In Ger- 
Bany .»f> per cent, in Scotland 1.6 
wr cent while in tho United States

pie . ________ 1 1  ________ ______ ____ | ___ ....
ty is Intensely Interested. 1 nnd conditions the proposed home

As a member of the Florida leg- f(tr newspaper men and the school 
Mature Mr., Fotfest Luke, had of journalism will not he located 

passed a law to establish thu mu- here. The establishment o f the

Nothing really great ever hap-

Ehcn^aru Q per cent. The greatest 
Percentage of the uneducated in 
Die United States are to be found 
in Louisiana, South Carolina and 
■iaafaaippl.

----------o----------
Eva Brown, speeding her 

California was arrested and 
by an Oakland judge to 

from driving any car for 
ys. At the end of that 
ia to appear in court and 

word for word, |11 of Cali- 
new Statu motor- vehicle 

nd until she does so ahe 
deprived of the use of her 

:.This method of punishment 
•suit in lessening traffic 
ons and reckless driving. It 
work well in Florid*.

starship drive ahas just 
td by the chamber of 

of Lakeland. In four 
i 2,675 naw members were 

$50,700 was pledged. 
I U now claiming the Urg- 

r capita chamber of com- 
itberahip in the United 

the drive started 
goal but the money 

going un-

hicipality of Altamonte Springs, I home nnd school will be in another 
and section 11; of that art gave the | section of the state, and millions
town council the power to provide i of dollars will be expended upon 
the qualifications of its voters. | this project. It would have meant 

Tho town council passed an ordl- the growth and development of 
nance “ that pyrsons of Inwful a g e , Hanford beyond any other possible 
owning property, residing in the effort and means. It would have 
corporate limits for four months I advanced the value of evpry foot of 
out of the year may register as a J ]and within tho borders of the 
voter, and any person so register- county, and made the county 
ing shall be entitled to vote and | known throughout the country. It
participate in any election held-in 
■aid municipality to tha -Mine ex
tent, as if said person was other-’ 
wise qualified as a voter under the 
general election laws of the state."

Under this law and ordinance a 
resident of New Jersey was elected 
mayor, residents of Canada regis
tered and voted, residenta and vot
ers in other states came under this 
ruling, and through this vote legal 
residents were in a mannsf 'ais- 
franehlsed. The mayor of Alta
monte at the meeting in Saqfovd, 
April 14, publicly proclaimed that 
‘‘we control the negro vote."

would have added thousands to our 
population and I firmly , believe 
would have been tha tnesfis o f 
bringing; about the deepening .of 
tim St. John's for. large vessels,

A MAJORITY of Democrats — 
in office, you don't hear from the 
others—lielieve Mr. Ralston, of 
Indiana, will , be the Democratic 
prcsMcntinl candidate. Home sup
posed to be wise say the rrnl plan 
of Al Smith boomers is to uond- 
mitu Ralston for first place and 
get the vice presidential nomina
tion for Al Hmith. Thpt of itself 
would ho quite on honor. Mr, Ral
ston is not young, unfortunately, 
and vice presidents occasionally 
become presidents— Roosevelt and 
Coolidge, for instance.

THE AL "SMITH boom 1* 
stronger thnn ever, at least in 
Wail Street betting. The odds 

against his election which were 
twenty* to one, have now dropped 
to seven to oqe. That’s u chance 
for W. J. Bryan to make ten dnl-! 
lars by betting seventy Mr. 
Bryan is dead sure nnd certain 
that Al Hmith couldn't bo nomi
nated or elected.
. Al Hmith-'s friends will remem

ber with comfort that Mr. Bryan 
has been mistaken a couple of 
times.

We arc glad Jhnt this spirit of 5 
work is one of the evident sigiic n 
< f promise here in smith Florida. ■ 
Given men here who like to work,'* 
who do not expect hard things tola  
be easy, who realize that victory 2

.......... . worth nothing withnnt slrug- m
pens without work. No one is and we shall have iir lltutions ■ 
truly happy who does not have his! tnrrenstngly great and worthy,1 i  
mlml and his hands filled with ae-. , "nd ruled by the uncrown*|k
tivity. "Genius,”  said ex-I'resi- ■ c“  kings of toil. n
dent Timothy Dwight, of Yale, "is

nnK *xaBanguH nH BaBH aBH flaaBBaaaaBj aMaHaaiia a i
s In:

For Sale—Beautiful 9* room 
2 house. Located only three 

blocks from Post Officd„ ireason- 
ble terms.

For Sale—Five room bungalow 
with all modern conveniences. • 
Large lot. .Fruft trees of all 
kinds* Easy terms.

the power uf making effortn.
Work always wins in tho end 

over mere genius, or mere talk; •

Solid work, mnrenver. is neres-1* 
•*ary for the hrnlth of the hotly ns "  
wtll ns for pence of mind; the twi/ SDVAI IHUIU lEYDIUht or  IllCfC IfllK ) ' , , rt ! * ̂  • | mi |.

it wins over intellect, beauty, ns-iUIa , > ' ll?‘‘ K'miansCl, Wfim Uflil IlI'MUlt III i it 1111“ ;| 'I. —̂1 s.j. | I .  . y
ture. over fine theories, pbllllcnl ^ ^ * rba J??rki  ■
or religious or social, yes, ' ven i difficulties. . n
over inert irooilness. The oowers,an l-abor is itself a pleasure. ■over inert gundness. The powers i , —  ..... ......  n
of Pruvideneo scum to join with *ac f>njil analysis it is not n
the worker wherever ho lives nnd: *° mueh what wo think what we "
wherever ho works, providing he ■ dream, what wo know o what m
tolls sincerely at n genuine nnd!Wu believe. The things o f  Insist- ■

F. L A N E
worthy task.

for in this project is brought tho 
tho newspaper fraternity of the 

’‘ entire country.
In Cocoa, at the Florida State 

Press Association, Aoril IS, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Haines as a nuclcum, 
gave the press for the purpose 
stated C5 acres of groves and build
ings thereon, $10,000 cash for pre
liminary expenses, and $150,000

___  ” rsit ri*ss guaranteed securities.
Petitions were sent ^o Mr. Lake and all this immediately, and a

' IT SEEMS that Mr. Vanderiip. 
one* president of the National 
City Bank, and not Mr. Couzans, 
engaged Mr. Ifcncy, the 
lawyer from California, 
the senate investigating commit
tee. Governor Pinchot, of Petin
sylvania, suggested the ida; Mr. 
Vaiidcrtip curried it out.

something queer—to P L .  _  
ly—in President Harding’s sal* of 
his little Ohio newspaper. Ma

at Tallahassee urging'the re*voc» 
tion of the charter. A petition 
followed signed by the women of 
Altamonte, but Mr. Laka refused

lature.^.I i 
*iid fuU*'

further donation later of the entire 
Maines estate nt Altamonte Springs 
but it was given with the sole pro-: 
vision that the home and scnoo| 
should, not be located hart, 
for th» ration i!.trJ  ,b o n .

f e y n f l i•«* vttAI

_____
MR. VANDERUP is the man 

who suggested that there Whs 
ut it mild- 

o o f
ipaper. atnny 

friends o f the dead President look 
offense at that and Mr. Vand‘ “ 
lip was requested to resign ff  . 
various corpoations and board* i 
directors. Now he Is flghfing

man with

You can never overcome n real 
nrkcr; he is solidly und confident- 
* founded upon what he has done 
nd is doing; he is h house that. 
. built upon a rock rather than 

jpon shifting sand. The future 
is well an the present belongs to 
he worker. “ One day it shall de- 
ight you ulso to remember labor 
lone, says Boswell of Johnson.* 

“ Work In every hour,"' says 
Zmersop, "paid or unpaid; see only 
h it Ahou work, and thou can’st 
lot escape the reward ' . , . , 
tewanl of a thing well dune Is to 
iava done it."

ROOMS 501-2
Lirj'cal Insurance Ancncy in Sanford.

First National Rank Bldj;.__________• __
" " " " " " ' ’ "■■■"■■■■■■■■■■■■■BBBBBBBBBBBBBpi

,,Tho worker known that he can 
flghrtng i^vo his cause, to use Glndstonc’- 
to fiulp »a'se, to be certain “ arbltramer 

time,'
arbitrament

and he is serene. It is
sly the idle, hesitant, wavering
lan whose soul is filled with
iialms and fear.• • •
Two college friends oft mlno 
tereated me greatly since theit 
-aduation. One was a brilliant 

winner, tho other a dull 
Seven years after gradu- 

ion WQ found the prise winner 
far Vest tP a small.Vf-

ent consequence is. WHAT WK 
DO.

Many a man, who has depended 
upon mero talk and theories lather!
than work, will face soonert or ______
later such nn arraignment as
Rudyard Kipling hurls at the In- '" " "■ "■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ BBaBaa BBBaBBgi
ert Tomlinson in his matches* ■£ _

" ,,s,n‘ :  O u r  D i r e r i n r e . . .
“ Stand up. ntand up now, Tnmlin- <S S - ' H  C t l U r S " ”

son, and answer loud and high ■ . •

Th” s r t x v J S s !Vre.!!,en,0il this immunity who
die—  , |5

The good that ye did for the sake [■ ' 
o f men in little earth so lone/’ p  

And the naked soul of Tomlinson 1
prew white as
beDone. n rain-washed

M■■

H  tH
"Oh this r have read in a book," *2 

he said, “ and that was told IS 
to me, {■

And this I have thought that an -!*  
other man thought of n ITincol5 
in Muscovy.”  . j j

The gooil souls flocked like horn- 2 
ing doves and bade him clear!5 
the path.

And Peter twirled the jangling _ 
keys In weariness and wrath *■

"Y « have read, ye have heard, ye 
taVft thought," he said, "and 

r .jthe-UU U y .t  to *un;

!? a t̂end .the board meetings and 
the affairs of this institution.

. their guidance, this
with safety and satisfaction to its 
tors, done business for 36 years.

r h * ! ™  C An  f e e l  8? c u r e  1,1 h a v i n gChecking Account here.
Our Capital and Surplus, $125,000.

* a  ;> . -
- * * '** • ‘ 1'

- . < - Irtw ir> » .- ,,r
V’ A COM

— U —:___ lU ■it By the worth Of the body that once

* * *  ' .%*"

T  • . .
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Mis, Ra'ffeld Hostess 
Honoring the Moses

Mrs. Kdith ltaffeld and son en
tertained at dinner Friday averting 
at their new bungalow on F~’ — ‘  
to Avenue in honor of Mr. an 
A. H- Moses, who are 1 
shortly for New York City,

P L E N T Y  O F  SPO R TIN G  G O O D S : ^
Base Bail Supplies, Fjuhlng Tackle. Bicycles and Bicycle 

Bathing Suits, Bathing Shoes and Capa.
AT T|1E SPORTSMAN STORE

SANFORD CYCLE COMPANY

at Hanford. Florida, on the ; : nit di•x Mar. 1SI4.
Claimant names a* wltnr«*rr; R It. (trier, of Uenrvn, Florida 

.!. W. Flynt. of Qeiieva. Florida. K. Curlett .of n«ne«n. Florldu 
C. K. Pavla. «f tlenava. Florida.

t I1EO. Ci CROM, ttralater.

demand* mrainat auld estate are 
hereby notified to prraent the same to me within two year* from the 
dato hereof, or th«-y will be forever 
barred by. law.All pcraonM Indebted to natd eatnte 
are .aenutred to come forward and make aettlement without delay.

Hanford, Flrtrldn. April 7th. IS2I.I RAIN K 7V. MAIlltr,Maccutrlo, .
4.7-M-Jl-23-5-5-II-l»-JS-8to

MRS. WALTER WIGHT, Society Editor, K i :  I S O T K  K T O  C ltK llIT o n * .

e- " - l  Notice la hereby atvrn ib„i the 
fig 1. undersigned haa been duly :i|i|»>lnt- re I ed and nunllfled a* executrix „f

all other peraona having c la i m *  or
ANNOUNCING.

The Removal Of
they go to.spend the 
" r n e  "tAble decorations which [■ 
were under the supervision of the t 
hontua-were in delightful* style 
and In perfect taste, a varied color- ( 
ing of spring cut flowhrm being I' 
used with artistic effect while tiny 
blossoms of,the same tint graced 
the place caWlj'whl$h carried out 
rite—Easter ’effort h ,f c v ,  V J

Following a six dduno dinner 
which wax- complete’ 'In' every d e-! 
tail, tho guests reported to_ ĥt- 
lovely Uvin; 
ers were a

MUSTCTAI,'Pa r a g r a p h s

Calendar GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING 
... To Temporary Quarters At

-----------END OK E1HST HTREOTj SANi^Gi
Pending Completion o f Their ffew  Garag 
PHONE 643W --------------------—  NlGHTPJi<

Our first officially appointed 
“ National Music Week” begins the 
first Sunday in May, the fourth.
— The object of-m usic weeVis to 
hSlp to create 'a musical atmos
phere among the people.

Because America In*rsf  ̂ behind 
other natipns musically we.great
ly need the inspiration,of a music 
week.

And because we Jove America 
wo know a “ Musical America 
would be a greater America, a 
nobler America, a truer America,

Senator Fletcher of Florida is 
the author of a recent senate bill 
for the establishment of a Nation
al Conservatory of Music and Art. 
The effort Is to promote and en
courage the love qt music and its 
unlimited unfolding.

A Highlander in a hospital ward 
feeling his last moment near ask
ed to hear hia favorite instrument 
the bagpipe, so a piper was sent 
for.Jip played, the Highlander re
covered, but the story goes the 
other patients died.

Cutsomer: What time Is that 
girl playing In the back of the 
store?

Salesman: That isn’t any time 
it is one of the clerks dusting off 
a piano.—A. M. M. l Musical 
America).

Through what varied stages 
piano techinque has passed since 
many years ago I first touched 
thetintlnabulating keyboard of a

Building
s s s s r a ?i# pageant at 3t3Q o clock, 
Presbyterian Church, 
jean Legion dance at the

iription bridge at the Wo- 
Club at 8 o’clock, Mrs.

R«iry Wight and Mrs. C.

t room, where cut flow- ^ t 7 : * . ' i p r i O C C
isd found in profusion.! h u lO U S W ^ ^ O ’

Invited to share in the evening’s - Jf t v ?
diversion wore Mr. and Mrs. A. H, * ’ to  t  TTanrt
Moses, honorecs. Mr. and Mrs. S.
Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. X  Burson. Mothers, what would you give to fed 
Mr. end Mr*- A. Shatlio o f  Winter rosy when your little ono begins to 
Park,: and Mr- and M n. A  Talln- *how signs o( bUotuneta? 
sky of Daytona.. y ■ | •“  •* customary to think that you

The honoree, Mrs, ftoacs was ought'to uto calomel and castor oil, bur 
gowned in a very elegant dress of you dread giving these doK-s as much 
brown Spanish lace. ni 'he child fears to take them. Ami

----- , /U ill, you dread what may happen tl
Attending Grand Opera In At- -'nu ,u’ °  JU1* the ordinary children'!

lanta aoon is Mrs. W. C. Hilt. t * „ .xf— tun » . . . i . “  *** 10 mMt thia very situation thatMrs. Hill expects to stop over In I invented Liv-o-lsx. and if you try it
Caird 'on a short visit to her once, you won't think of using calomel
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and aBjin.
Mrs Howard LeGette: also In Al- ‘ nd bow?l,<. „  . .. , „ and still it is a pleasant - tasting
bany, Ga„ to Visit her aunt, Mrs. lir,tl;d. eniircly vegetable, which causes 
RoHe\ _ _ _  • * no »<T»c* equally well in colds,

j constipation and Indigestion and is just 
At 4 -o clock Saturday afternoon as good for adults a» it la for the child- 

Circle No. 2 o f, the Westminster i ren-who really love to tako lu 
Club gave a behefit Easter egg /  _
hunt nt Central Park, about fifty ,  *
children attended and $19.50 was, t j f |  ATS\ ^
realized to go tuwnrd the Presby- m . . -
terian Magse. fee cream and cake m W f l m  / 9 a f  /  Jr 
were served.”

Returning from Miami, St. Aug-
ustino and Daytona nre Mr. and |_______________ ________________
Mrs. C. Workman. Mr. Workmun I ~ 7~T~Z.
has been In Sanford for several 2 2 2 2 2 2 ;"3 5 S 2 2 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 !
months as government Inspector 
of celery- He has been on this ■■

Try A Herald Want Ad ForHelp Baby Chicks 
liv e  and Thrive j

Fw d baby thick* t ha kind o( food that ' 
years e f  etperlm .nl has proved ee- 
aelly right. H  mill pay you I n  Min. 
d n d  llnwa what it roale. Btarl giving ' 
them Pratt a and a«a haw few chlcho 
you lose from anti*,.nourishment or 
Oleeeeel Old hands with poultry say 
that It's f— dm i (hat Sret tmmnir days , 
th .t ciuintw. And nearly all of them 
feed Pratts! Tour dealer has It; sella 
It on tnonty-bock guarantee.
' PWATT FOOD CO.
^MWelnalSL. Philadelphia, Pa.

BnnanhaBanannnBnnnHBunnnaannnaaBnnahUBnannnBaB|

! WHO IS ANNE? -
|  ,  a -

I THAT IS 'HIE-MYSTERY OF*THE SENIOR PLAY,

wun tnc exDlanation of arm mus
cle and use In '"up" and "down” 
arm playing. Relaxation waa the 
slogap. Everyone now had 1cm- 
ed the syncopated pedaling used 
by artists.

At the sarpe time across the 
water Lesch^Uzky was teaching 
strange things, such as prepared 
tones, arm weight and finger tips 
dropped” nnd no longer "struck" 

the keys. There were all sorts of 
tricks and pedaling devices from 
the sycopated tt>' catching over
tones. V

And now we are introduced to 
a very later “ today”  technle that 
Is truly startling. Henry Carvel. 
American modernist composer nnd 
pianist shows us. Mr Carvel Is 
quite the rage abroad as well as 
at home. His la called tho “ fist 
technic' for to obtain desired re
sults he hammers with his fists, 
playa cords with his elbow, and 
sometimes jumping from hia pUtno 
stool while performing to play

At Mitane Theatre ’ • 
Friday, April 25, 8:15 P. M.

Reserve your seats at Bawer’a— 35, 50 ami 75c! 

THIS SPACE DONATED BY

• Thirteen Club will be en-
I . by Mrs. R . B. Lewis at

^regular Social Department 
, Woman’s Club at 3 o’clock, 
RUba Williams hostess, 

e felum* 343-W for reaerva-

» Pipe Organ Club vrill meet 
MnV Craig Harrl* at 3:30

. and Mrs. Forrest Lake At
r, at 8:30 o’clock at the Wo- 
■ ■ Club, bridge.
I Daughters of Weeley will 
their regular social meeting 
o’clock at the home o l  Mrs 
, Abercrvmbie, 709 Union Ave-

Wedaesday
ok Lover’s Club will meet at
J. ’C. Bcnnet’a at 3:30 o’clock- 
« FortnightlynClub will meet 
Mrl. Hal .Wljftit at her home 

Hrk Avenue at 3. o’clock.
ThuraoiJv

n.. William Dudley Gardl- 
ud Mrs. Clyde Livingaton 
it will entettfdn at bridge at 
Woman's Club at 3:30 o’clock, 
bi Sanford Association of Bui-
s, Women will hold their reg- 
> Dieting at the Valdez Grill 
ilX) o'clock.
y  Westminster Club will hold 
lover Festival at the home of 
. D. L Thrasher at 8 o'clock, 
h, Robert Newman will en- 
iin the Duplicate Luncheon 
rat 1 o’clock.

Saturday
ilhtnn'a Story Hour at the 
try at 2 p. m-
ft Cecilian program to the

*71 I ^ i ^ D t i l t e r m i l k
\ r . Baby Chick Food

Guaranteed aw)
Foe Sale by

Alkn Seed Co.
Mira Mabel Satnl.
Sanford Feed & Supply Cn. 
''Dealers ThrouRhout the 

County.on the strings with hij fingers.
But that’s nothing onco when 

Mozart was playing in an organ 
contest and all the playing ap
paratus of his two hands and two 
feet were moat cnerAeticnlly em
ployed he just bobbed down hia 
head and pushed in the stop with 
his nose.

Have you not learned k>w Hen
ry Carvel] uses the pedal that 
"Soud of “the piano,”  but Borne 
things have no soul, so it may be 
he does not need the nodal. At any 
rate he could not during such 
acrobatic performances use the 
damper as one futurist described. 
“ He put his pedal down at the be
ginning and so fan as I know hus 
not released It yet.” Well, What___L* *

subjects. Mrs. Brown will be Joln-|22 
ed In Orlando by Miss Olive Brum- aa 
bnugh. librarian in that place, and ■■ 
Captain Albertson, for whom th eta" 
Orlando library was named und|ia 
others, who will motor with her to ■■

next In piano technic

St. Petersburg. £ £
---- ;—  -

The Mcthi^llst Church ynrd was 2 f: 
a pretty scene Saturday afternoon aa 
at 3 o’clock when ubou^ftlrty chil- "B  
dron congregated to hunt, eggs. S3 
This hunt was held by the super- a a 
intnndent and • teachers of the S* 
Methodist Church, of tho primary
foT rtzV e'gg  and Sarah Moye, the,5 "  
chocolnto pig with, tho dime aa

Motoring to Eustla for the day 
Sundny Were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Haskins.

Home from Stetson University, 
DeLand, is Duuitlass King, who Is 
here for the Easter holidays with 
hi* father and mother, Dr. and 
Mrs. King.

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Mitchell tof 
2D0 .East Third StVe6t, announce 
the birth o f a ten-pound boy, on

P ersonals
Mrs. Raymond Key motored to 

Orlando Saturday,

Elmore Hunter o f Osceola was 
a week-end visitor to Jjpnford.

Motoring to Eustla Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Lane and Mrs- 
J. E. Pace.

fe Wpsrtment of the Woman'i 
litrtll'be at the Studio o f Mrs, 
im^t 3:30 o’d oc l.

THIS W E E K  XM
SANFORD Ice cream cones were served dur

ing tho afternoon.Wednesday, April 10, William To-
'•ekiof April 21 to 26r-tl»2A«.--
; .Monday ......-.t i '. '." : . ;  k_>«
tfulir meeting I. O. O. F., 8 per 
L Masonic Hall.
titer Dance, American Legion,
NP, M., Armory.
tpKflption Bridge, Woman'i 
),$ P. M.. Woman's Clubhouse. 

Tuesday
ffuUr meeting Masonic Royal 
t Chap., 8 P. M., Masonic Hall.
’«k!y luncheon Rotary Club,
5 Valdez Hotel.
egolxr meeting Royal Neigh- 
i of America, 8:00 P. M., Ma- 
e hall.

Wednesday
rjolar meeting Elks Club, 8 P.
Club house.1
f*ekiy lundieon, Kiwanis Club,
A Vsldex Hotel. - r 
lifular Meeting Osceola En-
BM.nl t l .  D 1 ' S  (t P U P

-Ki(wrmnet«»4 *hrtT* —Tfre'' 
made for tho erection of 
bank building.

cent inspiration am~zz cent inspiration and ninety- 
nine per cent perspiration.

Hen Beale of Orlando spent Sat
urday afternoon in Sanford, call
ing upon friends.

Miss Sarah Warren Easterby 
motored to Daytona last Friday to

IIK I'A IIT itlSM T OF T ill-: IN TK H IO U
.If H. I.and Office at ilalneavIJK Flit.. April 5, 1P24. • i
Ndtlco la hrretiy Biven tluit Lnul* Ilurnry, of (laneva. Florida, who, 

on Ottobor 10, 1022. mmln Itomn, 
atvail Kntry. N’o. 0ITT7I. for NRU 
of NKU, Hoatlon II. Township Id R., ItunKH 33 K., Tallahasari, M.-rl- 
dlan, lias lllril nntlm of Intviulon 
to makn Cnmmutatlon I'roof, to «s- tabllsh claim to the land above de»_ 
acrlhi-d, before Clerk Drcult Court,

er and party of friends of Orlan

charge of Jefferson Court, at Or- 
nndo, spent Sunday here. Mrs. 
Barnes came up to' spend the day 
with her father and mother.

Scott James and Henry Roddcn- 
berry, connected with tho Ameri
can Fruit Grower? In Sanford, 
•pent the week-end at Daytona 
Beach.

A party of ladiea spending Sat
urday in Sanford shopping were 
Meiuames Aubrey Moran, A. W- 
Davis and Miss Helen Moran. With

CORAL GABLESOffers You ThesetJ -  a, _ L O O K I I I
IZAtv tt.OOdown hrlnga 

n M o m M L  factory r d I, u n t 
ffa fc lV B H P g  typewriter. toy  

make, Unod :ib ■ fiH  new. Axk t,< 
one.

s- PONi*
I ’ ro p lra  Hank 

P k u a r  M 3

kaaaaakahaBBBBBaaaBBBaaB

Better than any other section of tho Miami riiatrict, the opportunity to buy or build & home of 
beauty and permanence where living conditions are ideal—where wholesome outdoor aport 
and recreation are fobnd— where family life is protected as carefully aa home-building la  re
stricted. „  .
And— besides the beautiful settings and enjoyable surroundings—the opportunity to buy fn 
ideal home at a real saving—savings on cost of construction, cost of financing, coat of .upkeep 
and carrying charges. And the deinate accurance based on rapid increases of valufe thatyotfr 
Investment at.Coral Gables will bring you a large profit In case you wish to dispose o f it.t-»

Come to Coral Gablett aboard n de luxe pullman bus and see fur yourself the op
portunity that is offered.

P«*nt No. 9, V  0 . 0 . F., 8 P, 
Muonic hall. •

Thurada;
'ttkly luncheon.

them were Elizabeth and John 
Davis;

On a business trip to Sanford

I ____ association of
!U Women, 12:00, Valdez Ho-

Was Mrs. B. F. Toole of F t Drum. 
Mrs. Toole expects to make San-Mkly luncheon, Chetnber of 

‘auRe 12:16, Valdes oHtel.
Rebekaha, 8 ^

ford her home if she can find de- 
strable location' lor a rooming 
house.

Returning from Cocoa Saturday 
where they have been attending 
the Press Association, were Mr| 
and Mrs. James F. Hawkins.

Motoring to New Smyrna Sun
day, were Mr. and Mrs. -L Allen. 
They went,on a visit tS> WM* 
daughter. Mrs. G. H. Webstel. 
Mrs. Webster returned with Mr. 
end Mrs. Allen to Sapford nnd 
Will spend a week here.

Mr, B. Lawrence Brown of Puuta 
Gorda has come for an Indefinite 
stay In Sanford. He and Mre. 
Brovin haVe taken the Noble 
Apartment on Myrtle Avenue and

Alaska
Ice Cream Freezers 
Ball Hardware Co.

PHONE 8

Mksonle
f»y-"Anne What’a Her Name” 
or Class, Sanford High School, 
K MUsne Theater.
Mvlag Dates Booked Ahead.
inner, Woman’s Club, May 2,

FLOWER FESTIVAISunday, were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Gore and children, who motored 
over from Tavares.

After a pleasant visit here with 
Mre. Raymond Key, Mrs. Walter 
Twttchell has returned to her home 
In Daytona Beach.

Sunday 
Gregory of 

i.c, w,u> a party of 
They returned to Jaek-

n o t ic k . I
1*1Sunday School of the Cath- 
wraith will have an Easter 
hunt on Tuesday after school 
ak church greundi. All the 

will meet at the Hali 
1 e'clock Tuesday.
Seals Sunday School Teachers.

b a s t e r  e g g  h u n t
J; *o4_Mrs. F. W, Stanley en- 

iners department 
irch at an Easter

SPECIALAt the home of Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher, Thursday evening, April 
>IUi. Admission charge of 25c for 
advlta and 10c fog children.

It has been suggested by some local cithens who wish to see ‘The Master Suburb of Hie 
World*' *that the Coral Gablea Company run a bus to Miami and call it the “ Celery Special" 
and conflne the passenger list of the bun to Sefninole county people. Thia suggestion ts 
meeting with the approval of interested people here nnd With the Coral Gables Company. A 
singular advertising udvantage could be arrived in this way by decorating the bus with the 
various products for which thia section is noted and would doubtless attract many prospec
tive homeaeekera who aro not now acquainted with conditions *in Seminole couhty. The bus 
1h to be placed at the disposal of the passengers to do with and to decorate oa they like.

Those Interested arc invited to call at our office in the Milane building and talk the mat
ter over with us.

Motoring to Sanford 
waa Mrs. WUUam 
Jacksonville, with 
friends. ' 
aonviUa by boat.

Motoring to Eustla Sunday, tom st, that ____________
*nd of Mellonvllle Avenus,

f afternoon.
“  twenty-flvt children «n- 
nmtfng for eggs In the grass'

gvtrywhers on those spacious 
around tha homo. Several 

j** teachers and a number of 
.Weeent. to help an- 

5® '"Joy tho ^ofreshments, 
consisted of leo cream, and 

r ^ r * .  Tho children any 
could eat and 

«*lous for another EasUr real

If (t Wfire poasTble td ukkf 
any better bread or paatrf 
than ia turned out by thia et 
tabllahraent you can feel quid I 
tatisfled in your own. min 
that we would be making 
better article. This, howeve ;

stopping over in Smiford oft her 
Way home from Orlando, whare 
the has been visiting her daugh
ter her daughter Mrs. Chensy.

In Sanford for a vUit to her 
mothsr and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Ball, la Mre. W. J. Steed 
and children of Kissimmee. Mrs. 
Steed motored to Senford Sunday, 
and iw well known here, she hav
ing lived here before her marriage

Theatre . George E. Merrick, Owner
ldg„ Dammers &  Burnes, General Sales Agents
.•*;« - j  ‘
Florida Of licet: JeckioMvilU, W a t Palm Beach, D a yton , Orb 

St. P etn sh v g , Sanford, Lakeland. D a tn d .

•The Senior Class of the Sanford, 
High -School will produce their 
pley “ Anne What’s Her Name! 
Friday night at the Milano Thea
ter at 8 o’clock.

Coming over from Leesburg for

Executive Oi
158 E. FlaghIs a  human im possib ility . \\ 

bake a  p erfect bread and pe

A lM l i1 r <
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H O O D  IS POULTRY CENTER 
IFFLORIDA WHERE THE FINEST 

XENS OF STATE ARE RAISED

Celery Shipments—- — fj w — » i«if —- ,.

rood Raised Rirds Re
ceive Highest Awards in 
State FaLu And All Over 
Cotuitry — Is Mdln\Indus- 
try of Thriving / Little
Seminole t f ^i nt Town.

Few people ih thfs\Mnte know 
and it ia h *bfe/'prediction thnt 
there are thoa^ j/ Seminole coun- 

1 ty who arc not familiar with the 
fact that Longwood, that thriving 
little t*wn .south of the county 

u eeeti U known ns the poultry‘cen- 
j'V ter o f Florida. And yet it enjoys 

precisely that reputation and 
‘ .LotWfW'doId-ruised fowls are known 

r throughout the c>.*re state as be
ing the best atoe*. that is to be 
 ̂found anywhere.

In a lengthy article appearing 
£ In the magazine, “ Poultry In Flur- 
. Ida/' o f the issue of September, 

1923/’ tho industry nt this town is 
depleted In a personal study o f the 
situation by Harriet McWorknian, 

V Says tho-writer:
L o n g w o o d  immediately im-

Btsed me as an idenl location 
the poultry business. It is 

■ltugted on the main line of the 
Atlantic Coast Line railway, about 
half-way between Sanford and Or- 
lando, and the Dlxlo Highway 
runs through the town. Thus it 
has tith'advantage of being near 
an uilfaitted market, with excel
lent fhlppjng facilities. The soil 

linage are very good in 
ion and the fine old naks 
'trees give an abundance

Another reason for tho out-

S ng success o f the poullry- 
n this section- is the feeling 
ood will ■ and friendliness 
exists among them.

Each*one is developing his own 
choseft breed and1 putting in his 
best efforts to keep its high grade, 
but Uiey are all pulling together 
for Congwood poultry. Bq club
bing together they are able to get 
theirs feed at jobbers’ prices, 

g which means quite a saving lo the 
Individual buyers. Incidentally, 
they 2>uy only the best feeds ob
tainable. They all taka special 
pride* in keeping their places at
tractive, us well as clean and san
itary, and Longwood is very ■ for
tunate to have them in her com- 
munlty.
..The poultrymcn of Longwood 
sent a whole carload o f exhibition 
birds to the Tampa fair last win- 
tar, And they attracted a great 

1 Of .attention,-too. .Thera, x 
tvpa-.twiin

among them. In fact, there were 
vary "Tew that did not receive 
some kind of on honor.

Keystone Poultry Yards.
The first raisers of poultry thut 

the writer visited were Mr, and 
, Mis. Nelmeyer. owners of * the 

-Keystone Poultry Yards. (Here 
*. ahe was taken through tho entire 

farm and explained just how the 
fowls were raised,'etc. She was 
told that it was in 1917 when this 
firm first placed a bird on exhibi
tion. > Since that time it has placed 
thouiuuids of them and has re
ceived In return much recognition.

_arding what aho found at this 
farm ,the writer gues on to say; 
i, The farm is well equipped with 
comfortable, sanitary houses, and 

5r  spacious yards which give the 
Chickens plenty of good rung.'. Mr. 
Neimeyar has a workshop where 
he builds much o f his own equip
ment, such as mash hopper.}, etc. 
He enjoys doing this

hopp<
is, Just as In- 

does .his other tasks. In fuct, it 
woulq bp difficult to find two peo
ple more happy and contented in 
their'work'than Mr. and Mrs. Nui- 
meyer. —. ■

The Keystono Poultry Yurd is 
prepared,to supply day old clucks, 
hatching eggs and stock. They 
were; you might say. forced into 
the baby* chick business by their 
customers and friends, who did 
not want to hatch eggs. They sup
ply ogty phicks hatched from their 

eggs and Cr.nnot therefore 
out as many chicks as .the 
-hatcheries. Although lust 

-•was their Arst year in the 
hy<chick business, they were ul- 
ys' sold from one to two months 

This branch of their bust
le assured of success, for they 

putting their uual forethough. 
determination Into it. They 
begin hatching early In Sep- 

ber ' and will have a hatch 
off every five days there-

Mr. Bistline makes two regular 
shipments tq New York each week 
throughout the summer. Tho 
spuabs are dressed one day, put 
on ice that night and the next 
morning they are packed in refrig
erated boxes (which are return
able.) In the ten years-that he 
has been shipping, he has never 
had a shipnient arrive in bad con
dition if it ivnS delivered by the 
express company in a reasonable 
time. The lowest overage price 
for squubs is $5.00 per dozen in 
the -summer, and this goes.up as 
high as $12.00 per dozen fri the 
winter time.

Mr. Bistline has n lorgs num
ber of birds, but he made the 
statement that it really takes very 
Htle time to care for them. Their 
houses are equipped with self- 
feeders, which gives them access 
to plenty of clean food nt all 
times. Here nre also automatic 
drinking fountains, where clean, 
fresh water is always at hand, 
and the pigeons will work dili
gently hatching and feeding their 
squabs for the market.

Mr. Bistline is also interested 
in fine chickens, and his Silver 
Wyandottes are known by poultry 
fandbrs nil over the country. They 
have won in nearly all o f the 
quality shows of America, such 
as Washington, Hagerstown, Md.,
New York State Fair, Hanover,
Pa., Roanoke, Va., Nashville Tcnn., 
and Chicago Colliseum. In fact, 
they have never .been de{e^Jnl| /f^h ' 
wherever they have hedn showikthf the1 
They have won the gfhtid and ‘ 
best display, all varieties compet
ing, at tho South Florida Fair, 
every time they have been shown.
At the Inst show, they won near
ly twice as many points as the 
nearest competitor.

Sunnyside Hatchery.
Following the road directly 

west from the sla'.ion, at tho sec
ond turn, the Sunnyside Hatchery 
comes Into view. The cozy white 
house, situated on the edge of a 
young orange grove, immediately 
gives ono the feeling of hospital
ity and cheerfulness. Mr. Geo.
Stuart, the owner, selected a. very 
appropriate name for the buildings 
In which the incubators- are placm 
and where all the baby chicks are

For April 19
Pot Yard --- ------- ......
New York ______ - —
Waycrona ...................
Philadelphia .... ........._
Florence 
Chicago 
Buffalo ......
Pittsburg ...
Boston .....
Houston ....
Cincinnati 
Little Rock 
Raltimore 
Scranton ..

Total ..... 40

BIGDMLQPJ 
BEING RUSHED BY 
LAKE JESSUP CO.

are located where they
.sun-1 foe the cans 
It is patient moth 

hard to appreciate any of the ben
efits of the sunshine, when our 
main concern is to keep out of it, 
but in the days when the baby

handled, 
get the fpH benefit of .'the 
shine. In these hot days

:he

era. ware. r iM W ftJ w toh li m lm a *  rfw  lntiify , A , ..
,ng. .umshuve.itt

study o f the hatching o f baby 
chicks snd has built up nn en
viable reputation for quality and 
service. The demands for the 
Sunnyaido baby chicks have been 
so heavy that he has been com
pelled (n increase his hatching ca
pacity three-fold. He is now in
stalling another buckeye Mam* 
moth incubator, of the very latest 
design and will have this ready for 
use in a short time.
* Chicks hatched in the Sunnyside 
Hatchery are unusually strong and

vigorous. This may be due to the 
fact that Mr. Stuar; takes a per
sonal interest in every tray thut 
comes olT, and handles them with 
the utmost care. It is n very un
usual thing for a crippled chick 
to be found in a Sunnyside hatch.

Short's Muscovy Duck Farm. .
A short distance south of Long- 

wood on tho Dixie Highway, one 
iw greeted by the sign, "Welcome 
to Short's Muscovy Duck Farm.” 
The attractive home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Short stands in the middle, 
of their farm, which appears to 
be ono of the most idenl locations 
in Florida for the raising of Mus
covy ducks. They must have stud
ied the habits of the particular 
breed they are raising, and then 
selected a site and designed a 
plant that, would exactly meet- 
these requirements.

Mr. and Mrs. Short were cer
tainly fortunate in being able to 
combine the utility features with a 
very picturesque location. Green 
lawns slope from the highway to 
n shallow lake which covers about

* '-* T k 4 * & & *ai%,''-TB<tfre .cenUC Tkf fT- 
is n small Island which is covered 
with a dense undergrowth, and is 
the home o f hundred’s of birds in 
tho nesting season. I asked if the 
(lucks built their nests on the is
land and was surprised to learn 
that they do not.

All breeding stock on tho Short 
farm is hutched in nature’s pre
scribed way—under tho duck that 
.laid tho eggs. When ready fo f in
cubation, the mo’.Ler duck pro
ceeds to pull the fine down from 
her body and feather her nest. 
This down is placed in large 
quantities under the eggs and 
around the sides of tho nest, mak
ing it possible for an uverage- ■>i«1 dues 10 .cover us •••»/ «.- 
thirty eggs, and bring off a OH per 
cent, hatch. It tnko.i five weeks 

s to hutch,' and 'this 
patient mother never leaves her 
nest fbr foot! or water without 
first covering her eggs with down. 
The ducklings njaturs rapidly and 
uro usually heul’ hv. At six to ten

Recently Formed Organization Is
Carrying On Development Pro-* 

ject That Means Much To 
Commun^y.

The Lake Jessup Land Ci 
pany is Just making its bo* 
Longwood and Seminole cottfil 
and promises to be one o f 
county’s larges: development 
firms. Having jus: been incorpo
rated, one would naturally assume 
that there would be little evidence 
of activity visible, but it is not 
true in .this particular instance. 
Work was begun last October on 
the same plans .T.at will bo fol
lowed out by the present new cor- 
posatlon.

The company’s treasurer and 
manager, W. S. Entzmlnger, who 
first saw the possibilities of Long
wood and who saw the urgent 
need for such a development com
pany, 1s one of the leading factors 
in the activities of the organiza
tion. Associated with him are some 
close friends and business associ
ates. ’

The corporation will take up the 
development ns begun, by Mr. 
F.ntzmingcr and continue it 
through its entire tract of nearly 
100,000 acres of choice citrus, veg
etable nnd residential holdings. 
Roads are being built nnd build
ings arc now in the process of 

nstruction.
_  Tbe*n*ain cntrancW-to this won* 
tfiAful homeseeker’s paradise has 
already been marked by- a large 
arch just south of Longwood with
in the corporate limits nml bear
ing the inscription of “ Wildmcrc 
On The Lakes,” tho suburb beau
tiful and without u doubt Wild- 
mere is truly a suburb beautiful.

Although the w oA . of road 
building and clearing ha prd- 
grossed less than a mile-at this 
time, one only needs to giVo it the 
“once over”  to Ree tho future pos
sibilities o f this beautiful, high, 
rolling lake section of Seminole 
county. A portion oi the banks of 
Lake Wlldmere, for a distance of 
nearly a mile and also o f two oth
er lakes, has been cleared of pnl-
wheHM* ► " 1,1111" •̂■‘■UaLLi(ffnwth.
, .The survey and stakes estab

lishing property and Btret lines 
are now completed on the Wild- 
mere additions numbers one, two, 
three, /our and five, and- South 
Wlldmere and plats of tho above 
arc nearly complete, S4on then- 
will be ready for recording."* “ “' t '

This subdivision will include the.

land and lakes extending east
4̂.towwtlw>nistoi m ghwwr1 w li»h '?lr^

the west boundary line of number 
one to the grant line on tha east. 
Fairy Lake at the south and Ever
green Lake on the north. There 
will be lakeahou drives on Fairy 
and Wlldmere lakes and others as 
thedevelopment progresses.
- Nntnrr haj beeh more than lib

eral in doing its part to mg^e this 
section of gorgeous setting and 
has left it with every natural ad
vantage-for the hand of man to 
beautify nnd it is anticipated by 
its developers that when the corn- 

ny with Mr. Enezmingcr as its 
hief supervisor, puts the finishing 

touches on this already beautiful 
Section that the word Paradise will 
be an appropriate name for the 
place.

The land includes thousands i f  
acres of the state’s most fertile 
lands upon which anything can be 
grown. Here may be grown, dif
ferent citrus crops besides vegeta
bles, truck and other.agricultural 
crops. The tremendous tracts of 
timber land are now being cut nnd 
the trees cut up1 intdlumher for 
constructionlwork by the company. 
This timber is being cut in Long- 
Wood at a. sawmill and remllling 
plant. It will be available nt rea
sonable prices for those who buy 
land and wish to erect dwellings 
thereon. No high prices will pre
vail.

Altogether the work o f this 
company may be said to be one of 
the biggest development plans 
ever attempted In this part of the 
state.

B.J. Overstreet I

V a liev  o f  A sa liv a  t In so fa r  J a *  lived

Htatulr* nf thr Stale o f  Florida
Notice Is hereby given that R ich 

ard J. lliindv. Durrhnm-r o f  Tax 
Certificate No. 314. dated the *th 
day  or June. A. D. 1*31. h m  filed 
said certificate In my off ice ,  and 
has made application for  tax deed 
t o  U»u» ti»-ae4«edane« '-wM h—late; 
Paid certificate embrace* the f o l 
low ing  descrlhed property altuated 
In ftemlnole county. Florida, to -w lt :  
NTVH o f  N\VVk. See. IS. Twp. JO. 
Range 19 Hast.— 40 acres. The said 
land being assessed at tba data o f  
the Issuance o f  such certificate In 
the name of Unknown. Unless said 
certificate shall be redeemed a c 
cord ing  to law tax deed will Issue 
thereon on. the l i t  day o f  May. A- 
D.. 19IL

W llneeS 'm y offic ial signature and 
seal this the JJnd day o f  March, 
A. D. 1921.
(8KAI.H E. A.- DOUGLASS.

t’ lerk Ulrcult Court Hrmlnolv. County. Florida. 
Ity A. M. Week*. I). p. 

3 -2 f-31 -4 -7 -H -21-JS

OHIO METAL WORKER A 
VICTIM.

Ray S. Ball, Huron, Ohio, was a 
rictim of coughs anti colds. oBth 
ho nnd his sister suffered with 
them, but found "speedy relief” 
through the use of FOLEY’S HON
EY AND TAR COMPOUND, tho 
old favorite cough remedy. He 
writes: "I have found FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
a most excellent remedy for coughs 
and colds. My sister had a severe, 
cold and cough >a year ago nntf 
found speedy relief In FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND.” 
Sold everywhere. •

3

L o n g w o o d
% t ' ■

A central location, on the Dixie Highway, in Sem
inole County, Florida. It has unsurpassed citrus soil, 
with plenty of lakes for protection. Good grove sites 
can still be obtained at reasonable prices.

It will pay you to make a special effort to look o 
this section promptly.

Longwood lies between two of the beat county seats 
in Florida—Sanford and Orlando— about ten miles 
from the center of euch. The corporate limits of these

l 'oS K S S S ? ....J u ,t
j 1(|- • (** - , »'* » ■ «T*»i«ja t * - • • •*« * I

Far-sighted investors will not overlook this oppor
tunity. ' • ■

> * s
JJ”’ (XvL. .  Thomas, Chamber of ..Com*- -*  
£ nie.c'e, Longwood, will gladly give you any information . 5

: you require. , *

n a u a u u u u  
a
■ ...................................................................................................I
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S. C. REDS, BARRED ROCKS, WHIT 
AND SILVER. WYANDOTTES 

S. C. ANCONAS

Heavy egg producing strains. Pedigreed 
Exhibition and Utility Mating. 1 

Custom Hatching.
• WRITE TODAY FOR PRICES

Longwood
SUNNYSIDE HATCHERY

—  FU
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3 THE ONLY SURE PROTECTION AGAINST 
IS INSURANCE

__  Hartford Life Insurance Co.

EDWARD W . HENCK
.* ResidenfAgenL “

FIRE

LONGWOOD FLORIDA
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GENERAL

MERCHANDISE i
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g the past six year* the 
birds have won for Mr. 

Mrs. Nlemeyer diploma*, 
■liver tups, cash, specials 

t five hundred ribbon*, 
ve been exhibited and won 
honors at the following 

: Tennessee State Fair: 
ike, V«.j Bristol. Va.; Rich- 

Va.; Georgia State Fair; 
State Fair: South Florida 

P Tampa, and Sub-Tropical

’ '^ im o y e r a  aUo have a few 
dge Cochin Bantams and 

Toulouse geese.
Laagwood Squab Farm 

had on. unusually interesting 
• at the Longwood Squab 

id by Mr. J. A. BUt- 
■fiess was started In 
about twelve years 

grown steadily until 
are being served 

h-clut ho
es. The ’ ’ 

is $o excel- 
eeraralslon

" i i *

S

LONGWOOP FLORIDA
l a i i i H i i a H i i i i i i i i H M i i m u i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i t

s

L. R. PAYNE i

• HISTLINE’S

S ilv er W y a n d o tte s  |
National Winners—Heavy Layers

At Hanover, Pa., in class of 134, we won every first com
peted for, also best Cock, Hen, CockereL’ Pultet and Pen in the. 
American Clasa. A National Club Meet, Columbus, Miss., had 
24 birds under the rlbbone.

Get ready now for competition this fall by buying your 
eggs and chicks, from an established strain, that- can win the 
blue in any show, Our eggs and chicks are all sent prepaid, with 
a money back guarantee. Send for our 1924 catalogue and 
mating list

J. A. Bistline Longwood, Florida j
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Merchandise
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GOODRICH, HOOD

3

■

Consult Us About

L U M B E R  
A N D  B U IL D IN G  

M A T E R IA L

j■■■■■■aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiiuiifl

D U C Ka a

| Exclusively
■ » yis •

[SHORT’S QUACKLESS MUSCOVY
DUCKS

Hatching Eggs 
Baby Ducks

Breeding Stock and Table Fowls
S
5 ASK FOR PRICE LIST

3 SHORT’S MUSCOVY DUCK FARM
a g  On Dixie Highway

■a

3■

3 a

Longwood, H*
" ^ " " " " ‘ii'"*,aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa«aaga«««MM**

si
LONGWOOD FLORIDA

AND

Complete Stock*
O f

Fresh Groceries

UNITED STATES TIRES
* m

General Auto Repairing, Accessories, 
Gas and Oil

• i
l u a i a i a i i i i i i u i u u n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i

■■■■■■■■■■■■■auaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

^"""■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aaaaaBaaaiBi«iM

—  -  SEE ^
aamaaauiaaaaaaiaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

■ a

' 3

J * On
Barred Plymouth Rocka and Whita Wyndotte breeding stock, 
llfust have room for young stock. These chickehs are fist ma- 

and heavy laying straln.N

Longwood, FO.

ck Is large snd healthy, 
re to pay for the inn* 

our Catalogue a/ui Price List

SEND OUT OF THE 
JS WHEN YOU HAVE 

AT.H

pbput one-half what ytm 
out of tho State. Send

STOCK OR 
RIGHT

‘.Ur ! STOCK* HCKS
^ '

THE NEW SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL

ON THE LAKES
* •

— a t  l o n g w o o d  -

T H E -------
i 1

t. ' •: • ■  * J

j -V  7 * 4 7C t ;  i

: W Ai.!/.
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AUTOMOBILES ANDr. Announcements
FOIl COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for County Commissioner for 
the fifth district of Sonlnolo Coun- 
ifcygB bjt f t td the ‘ uatlort ■of—thg 
June Primary oi 1024. 
______________  E. tr. KILIIER.

HIK STATO ATTORNEY. ~ 
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for the of;i?o oi Stato Attor
ney f? r„ .the I;cvea'-h Judicial Ulr- 
cutt o f Florida, subject to the Dem
ocratic Primary to be held Juno 3, 
1024*______________  J. A .  SCARLETT.
f o r  s t a t e  S e n a t o r  f r o m

THE NINETEENTH SEN- 
ATORIAL DISTRICT.

I announce -my cnndldncy for 
nomination ns Stale Senator from 
O'® Nineteenth Senatorial District 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
to be held June 3rd. I am an at
torney at law practicing at San
ford, Florida, and have been a res
ident of and attorney in the Nineteenth Senatorial District for 13 
years. Y'our support will bo great- 
ly appreciated.

LEWIS O'BRYAN. 
FOR COUNTY .COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Commis
sioner from district number two 
of Seminole county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
June 3, 1924.

'■________  JOHN MEISCH.
FOIL COUNTY PROSECUTING 

ATTORNEY.
I wish to announce that I shall 

be a ’ candidate for the - office of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, *ub-

6ict to the endorsement of the 
cmocrntic voters at the June 3rd,

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— DfSoto paints and 
vanrishei at Sabford Novelty 

Wdrks, sole agents. 154-tfc
SANFORD STQYE_W6RkS^32l 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re
pair'all kinds of cook itovei. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see

Political 
Announcements
FOR COUNTYJUDGK. “

Subject, o2 course, to the action 
of the Democratic Primary to b* 
held Juno 3rd, I will be a candidate - . -  -
for. the office of-County- Jiwye of+belU-When 
Seminole County. I shall be grate*
'ul for the nomination and elec-'
.Ion, and if elected 1 assure the 
citizenship of 8'eminolc a fair and 
faithful administration of the a f- 
fairs of th» offiee.

SCHELl E MAINBS.FOIt PROSF.clJTlNn ATTORNEY,
I desire to announce to the dtl- 

tens of Seminole County that l am 
a candidate for the nomination to 
be Prosecuting Attorney for the 
Couety, Court oi Seminole County, 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary, «une 3rd, 1924. I 
rill be grateful lor your vote and 
;ho nomination.

ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER.
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for ro-elcctlon on June 3rd,
1924 as Constable of District Num
ber 1 of Seminole County, which 
includes Y’otlng Precincts Num-| 
bers 1, 2, 3 and 4. I will appreciate 
the ruppoit of all voters in Dis
trict Number 1.

R._C. (CLAUD) WHITTEN. 
ANNOUNCEMENT FOR STATE 

ATTORNEY.
I nnnounce myself a candidate 

for the office of State - Attorney 
for the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, subject to the Democratic 
Primary to be held In June. If 
upon examination of my record 
my candidacy is favorably consid
ered, your vote and active support 
will be appreciated.

MILLARD ti. SMITH- .

REPAIRSSanford  business men
FOR RENT—Three roOm' apart

ment] Lee Bro*, 415 W. FirstNOTICE
I will ho a candidate for rcnomi

nation for the otflco of State At-, 
tornfiy.qLttw Seventh Judicial Otr-‘ 
cuit of the State of Florida, sub
ject, to the action of Uio Demo
cratic Primary. Y *jr  endorsement 
for a second term if office will be 
greatly appreciate,:.
' GEORGE A. DECOTTES, 
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit. State of Florida. 
f o ITc o u n t y  JUDGE 1

1 announce myself as a
tnnuiouie for the office of County 
Judjie of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, Juno 3, 
1921. I pledge inithful service 
should you noniinntc me.
____________J. O. SHARON.
MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD
I wish to announce that I am n 

candidate for Member of tho 
School Board of Seminole Co. from 
School district No. 3. Subject to 
the decision of the Democratic pri
mary to be held June 3, 1924. 
_ _ _ _ _  H. H. PATTISHALL.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce piysclf a can

didate for leclectlon to the office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held on June 
3. If elected lor another term I 
pledge to tulhll the duties of tho 
office In the same efficient manner 
that I have Conducted it in the 
past.
___________________ C  M. HAND. _
FOR HOARD OF PUBLIC lK- 

STRUCTION
I hereby announce my candidnty 

for re-election ns member of the 
Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary to be held on

ticilly new; 
art Dutton. **nri< " ,l1 **• Vr-

<r«n N I M M  *■<! ,
, ta f  lmmcJI«lelr tarn

** 11 J ilt  a line
__"______U— Oe.n llae

......... — !!"*

FUR UENT— One furnished two- 
room apartment; also! one three 

room apartment Onk and 2nd St. 
Phone 3. * ’

Coupe. I A -I condition, 
sacrifice for quick *aU. 
Shiver,* care Chamber of 
meree Bldg. | »• • / ‘ 'ROOMS' FOR RENTr ,cT T yp e  doubt®- above

L t ,| dates ere fo r  eon - 
Ce Insertions. * * *
Ids of average length
Luted a Hue.
t  charge 30c fo r  first

fr lijlm  I" restricted  to  
f rlsialflcatlon. 
error Is made The Ban- 
laid will be responsible 
feme Incorrect Insorilon, 
krtlser. for  subsequent 
L The o ffice  should be 
flmmodlsl"'/ ,n e*«e ot
L A n vE n rm tB *- '>
fitd representative tjfiiri 
familiar,vrUfl r # W . ru l-s  
litflratlnn, w ll l . jh x e  you L information. And If 
E they will assist you In 
fyour want pd to  m ake
Lffective. ,!*
I-OIIT.VAT N O T It '* , 
hirers should a lve  their 
lr puMufflco aililresa ait 

their phone num ber If Lire results. A b ou t one 
tut „ f  n thm il«n*rA da a 
[«, snd the o th ers  can 't 
[irate with y o u  unless 
her your nddvCsn. 
.roBllnii»\,ei M r s V  V* ‘ 
[is per»^» at The Saa- 
Brniht errlee nr hy le t - 
|Ttlr>h«ue dlneuntla- 
I ire nut valid, 
po*. Prompt. E ffic ien t 
I Service.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — For 
use on Royal, Remington or L.1 

C. Smith typewriters. Will sell 
for  ̂one-half price. Herald office. 
FOR SALE—Xmco adding ma

chine. Never been used. $t0.
Herald office.___________________
FOP. SALE—Egry cash register.
$10 cash. Herald ^office._________
FOR SALE — Remington type

writer, with wide carriage, in 
good condition. $25 cash. Inquire
at Herald office._________________
FOR SALE— Dairy and stable 

manure, car lots. Link & Bag- 
loy. Box 2101, Tampa. Fla.______

FOR RENT— Furnished bed room.
Apply 703 Palmetto.___________

FOR RENT—Two large furnish
ed housekeeping rooms, $20 

Jill East 6th St.
FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping; also two 
unfurnished rooms. 210 French 
Ave-_______
FOR RENT—Two or three fur

nished rooms for light house
keeping, bath adjoining. 1020 
Laurel Ave.
FOR RENT— Two bed rooms. 202 

Park Ave.______  _______
WANTED—Regular customers for 

fresh egg*. Write Cacklcbcrry
Farm, I-ake Mary, Fla. ________

FOR SALE— Household goods.
515 Myrtle Ave. '■ ____________
FOR SALK— Baby chair and reed 

enrringe, 1 iko new. 402 Oak. 
FOR SALE—We have stored with 

Mr. \V. L Harvey, P. O. Box 
352, Snnford, Fla., one standard ( 
make 88 note player piano in m s-; 
hognny case which we will sell for 
$150 and sundry charges rather 
than ship. For Information see 
Mr, Harvey, or write Cable Piano
Co., Jacksonville. Fla.____________
FOR SAI-E— Strawberries, 15c per 
[ qt. in field-run, 10 qts. delivered. 
Phone 130. Rex Packard._________
HOUSES FOR RENT

! FOR RENT— For 0 months, com
fortably furnished house, six 

sleeping rooms. 318 Magnolia 
Avenue. 4
FOR RENT—5 room* house, bath, 
lights, wntcr, garage, $30.00 per 
month. Inquire 1820 Park Ave. 
FOR RENT—New bungalow, com

pletely furnished until Oct. 15. 
On Magnolia Ave. References ex
changed P. O. Box 1141.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

SIIRACLU Concrete Co.,. general 
-ement work, aidewlaks, build

ing btocka, irrigation boxea. J. R
Terwilleger, Prop.________________

Lumbar and Building Material. 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel SL -Phone 605. 
HILL LUMBER CO. House of 

Service, Quality and PriceKeep Sinks, Drains 
and Pipes Clean

T RAPS and drain-pipes 
will clog. Ordinary soap 

is practically useless to clean 
them. The best way is to sift 
a little Red Seal Lye Into the 
sink. Its powerful cleansing 
qualities quickly loosen the 
grease and dirt and the rinse 
water washes away the sedi
ment, leaving the drain-pipe 
clean and sanitary. A  can o f  
Red Seal Lye saves many 
plumbing bills.

LOST AND FOUND E. J. Smith Co
DISTRIBUTORS 

Jacksonville, Florida.
LOST nn opportunity to keep 

ahrenst with the times by not 
reading the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them dallv.

P o l i t i c a l '•at-.iiJls
MAKE LIFE WORTH LIVING 

TREE PLANTING DAYSn o u n c e m e n t

primary, Don’t go nmund feeling tired, 
lacking in energy nnd strength, 
because your kidneys aro not work
ing properly. The use of FOLEY 
PILLS, n diuretic stimulant for the 
kidneys, will give your kidneys a 
good Hushing, remove injurious 
wnste matter nnd bring the kid
neys back to n normal; active con
dition. “ Your FOLEY PILLS are 
the only thing ! ever got to do me 
aify good," writes Samuel Brenner, 
Alexandria, Ind. Sold everywhere.

T A K issm soii
to announce a

L for te-eioctlojw jtn tho 
T»x A 'is*|«y^pf,S«ni-

jnty,‘wbjert t jh  Jhpi 'dccis- 
L Pwr-ocratic Primary .to 
■one Srd, 1924.
I A. VAUGHAN, 
IFOR SHERIFF ‘
■ten of Seminole County; 
ly announce myself a can- 
Ir Sheriff of Seminole 
pbj«t to the action of the 
lie primary to be held on 
I If t am elected I pledge 
r fulfill the duties of this 
the best of my ability.

I ___ E. E  PRADY.
RTAX COLLECTOR 
ko announce myself a can- 
kr the office of T®X Col- 
I Seminole County, subject 
lecision of the Democratic
rfn ha k«Ll f nnn
L  _R. C. MAXWELRc? 
pi/NTY COMMISSIONER 
ly announce my candidacy 

fhe
puTrirt-nf-Semlnole Coun- 
Iject to the action of the 
Imary of 1924.

C. L. WEST. 
KNTY COMMISSIONER 
Mr announce my candidacy 
lection to tho office of 
wmmistioncr of District 
koinole county, subject to 
n of the voters on June 3rd. 
I C. W. HNTZMINGER.
Ek (i)FNTV— SCHOOL 

BOARD
hy announce myself n can- 
nr re-election ns n member 
ounty Ilonril „ f  Public In- 
» from District No. 2, 
'• Oviedo, Osceola nnd 
M to toe -action of
||>frat:o I’rimufy''!Junc1flrdl

GEORGE C. HERRINC. 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for rc-olection for the office of 
County Commissioner of Seminole 
..‘ .County, District N<J. 1, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3, 1924.

_____________G. L. BLEDSOE.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself ns r 
candidate for hie olKce of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1921

DST—A dark brown and tan 
collie dog with white neck nhd 
ot. Answers to the name of 
ab. Liberal reward if returned

CHAS. A. DALLAS. 
Fo r  c l e r k  tip c o u r t

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for tho office of Clork of the 
Circuit Court, SeminoleCircuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Primary to be 
held ,on June 3rd, A. D., 1924. I 
Jtand for efficiency and service in 
officti.

VANCE F. DOUGLASS. 
FOR MEMBER.SCHOOL BOARD 

l  hereby announce myself a can
didate for ro-oicction to the office 
of member of the board of public

BATTERIES

P. A . M e r o
General Aulo Repairs

Phones:

Day, 391. Night 59«-J

LOST— Block and white bull dog.
One blue and ona brown eye. 

Short tail, nnd trimmed cars. Call 
114-W.DeSurcamIBity

uhly (he genuine
Red Seal Lyt

Write for 
FREE booklet, 
"Home 11 tips”

P. £ .T omsom &  Co.
rhlhJctphU. p*.

1 2-room apartment
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED NOTICEFOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
1 wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole Co., subject to 
Democratic primary, June third. 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance of the duties con
nected with-that office.I17  r u n n a  i v
' 7 FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I wish to announce that I am a 
candidate for re-election tn_ thc.c^-. 
flee of Cpuqfr 'T h i’iriliilfScir-bf 
Seminole CounU’ , subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

5-ROOM bungnloy, desirable lo
cation; easy terms, $3500.1)0.

FOR SALE—15 acres celery land 
fronting on I^kc Monroe, 13 

ncrcs cleared and under Irrigation, 
all Planted, (our flnwinu wells.

Anyone wlnhing to com
municate with t!ie Knights 
oi the Ku Klu 1  Klan of 
Sanford may do e o  by ad- 
drvnrriqg mail lu Poatofftce 
Ilox 68.

60 Cents pu\-<vTI
r nm o ;  
HWHTCSIInstruction, representirg school 

district No. 1 of Seminole Coun‘ y, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd, 1924.

r o F. «  JPVMIhr
SE N A TO R IA L DISTRICT. 
After duo consideration, I have 

dccridiri
re-rtcctlon to the Stato~ SeMrc 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed of Orange, Seminole nnd 
Osceola Counties, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to be held 
Juno 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
yoqr support.
__________ M. O. OVERSTREET.

FOR COU.VrV JUDGE 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office o f County Judgr 
of Seminole County, subject to tnc 
action of .the voters at the Demo
cratic primary Juno 3.

JOHN G. LEONARDY.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

To the People of Seminole County: 
I am a candidate for County 

Judge, your, support and vute on 
June the 3rd will be appreciated. 

‘  SAMUEL A. B. WILKINSON.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE. *

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for member House of Korresohtn- 
tives for Seminole County subject 
to tho action o f the voters at the 
Democratic primary, June 3.

Home Cooked Meals. Two blocks 
business district.

PHOENIX HOTEL.
300 Pnrk Ave.

THE EXIDE
BATTERY STATION

Mndam Harriot, 
Beauty Parlor. FOR SALIJ— 10 .Acre*, 5 cleared,

vetuUbb; .Rowing well.
' o r  loading station,

cheap.

FOR SALE— Lots In Roselaud 
Heights. High and dry. A-l loca

tion on Sanford Ave., from $250 
to <500 each, easy terms. If you 
want a desirable home come in.and 
suo us. , , ,

If y«u want n city lot. tt subur
ban lot, K House ready built, cel
ery farm, grove or anything In. 
the Real Estate line call us. We 
sell at the owners prico only.

. Call and see us! Wi* give you 
tho bargains and servico.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.. 

Sominoj* .Hotel Annex.

Tilings Our Readers Wont to Know
3rd Real I .re rlrsns sinks, toilets, 

[Hitt am) pans with less time and 
irotfiilo than any other cleanser.

k  * *  *

2*1 flenl Lre U a big help In wash- 
rlathes. Ily softening the wntcr 
k* dttt is Inosencil without any rub* 

;log ^cing necessary.
• • •

' ^ fviciw  nnd rorncT* where roarhes 
ind'Tff-miq abound should be sprayed

PUBLIC Stenographer; your btls- 
noss solicited. 107 Park Ave. 

Phone 349._____ _______________
SHOES— Become our local sales

man selling high grade shoos 
direct to wearer. Quick seller 
and good commission. Experiunco 
not required. Tanners Shoo Mfg. 
Co.. 11)33 C.. St„ Boston. Mnns.

*’ JNO. D. JINKINS. 
Fflir~COUNTY“ COM MISSION F-n 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of 
County Commissioner from DIs- 
ttltt number four of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of 
tho Democrat primary June 3,1924.
_____________ B. F. WHEELER.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

1 hereby announce my candi- 
lacy for County Commissioner for 
District No. 2 Seminole County, 
subject to tho Democratic Primary, 
Juno 3, 1921.

L. P. HAGAN.*

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate ' 

and /  
Insurance

SANFORD,------FLORIDA

Schelle Maines
LAWYER -t- 

*:• —  Cburt Heua*.

St„ Boston, Mnss.
WANTED—CapnbleWANTED—Capable agents as 

salesmen for Coarl Gables, Good 
opportunity for capable and at
tractive persons—men or women. 
Apply Coral Gables office, San-

STEWART The Florlat 
Flowers For All Oceaalonr 
Members Fi^rists Telegrapk De

livery Assoclatloa 
811 Myrtle Av*. Phone 260-W •

George A; DeCottei
’ . NAttorney-ftt-La$r 
. Oxer Seminole County ' 

. Jank
Sanford, -  — - Florida

fil” a mem- 
Ihe Bourd r.ince 1915, nnd 
leccn chairman of the 
pee 1919, c* pecally fits mo 
I work rcquDed o f a Board 
r ari“ if re-clccted I prom- 
Hme cnruirientious and con- 
r wrv>ce as haa been rend 
Lm7  [nnny years of service 
pS-l. HARRISON,

Geneva, Florida.
I REPIl ESENTATIv e  
prctfully announce myself 
nuidab: for the House of 
Waive., from Sominole 
, ■ uLjoct to tho Democratic 
•June 3, 1924. If cloctod 
□; ■ ron,*tructJye logls-
tLre,bcnafit of the
Lna.'u pcoplc ,n Seminole *n|i the state of Florida.
U --------- J. R. LYLES.
[ i lNTY COMMISSIONER 
PT*nnouncs my candldaey 
1 y Comimssioner for the 

towns
W ? ' I-*’"Rwood'. and Al- I springs, and

FOR SALE — Ten
aei*es with small grove
located on small lake.
Ideal home 6ite. Real
bargain.
,  - ; ---------

23 acres ^  Paola,

EVERY MAN TO HIS 
TRADEis an true of Battery Repair 

work as it is in any other line, We spoeializc * in re
pairing ail kinds of batter
ies and ‘therefore we are 
experts and know how to 
repair your battery and do a satisfactory jajt> at n motL 
arate priep.

Fred R. Wilaon' FORREST LAKE 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for tho 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
ta, Geneva and Osceola, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3.

C. A. RAULERSON.
FOR CLERK CIRCUITCOURT 

I hereby announce that l am ■ 
candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court o f  Seminole 
County, eubject to the action of. the 
Qcmocratic primary in June, 1924.

H.JL CHAPPELL. 
FOR JUSTICE OF TIIF. PEACE 

1 hereby announce that I am a 
candidate to rthe office of Justice 
of the Peace In and for tho first 
Jurlico district of Seminole Coun 
ty. With the legal and efficient 
assistance of the executive officers

3f tho county 1 promise to do my 
uty without prejudice.

' I-. G. STR1NGFELLOW.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, — -----  Florida

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ...
First National Bank Bldg, 
Hanford— ;----— Florida

400 orange frees. Good 
price for quick sale.

Beautiful home on 
First St.

FUIF~CON8T X B n f
TRICT NO. I.

I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate tor constable of District 
No. 1, subject to the Democratic 
primary to bo held Jbne 3rd, 1924. 
Said district beig composed of the 
following voting precincts: Sun- 
ford, Luke Monroe and Paolo.
_______________ E. E. WALKER.^
FOR BUPERINTENDBNT OF 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to the office of 
county auperintcnder.l of publie 
instruction of Sominole County, 
subject to tho Democratic primary 
to held on June .3rd,. 19jU-

PRINTING
Tailors, Geaners and Dyers
V7 Park Aviuae— • Phone 416

The Matthews Press
W . I . k .  N M c-, Naafue* V J i.

Phone 417*L*2

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"I f li*i Metal we car. weld !i .“  
1ANFORD, FLORIDA „  I;

H. B. Lewis & Co Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

L E T T E R IN G  
For All Classes of Work 

IU7 .North Sanford Avo.

First National Bank Building 
107 Park Ave, Telephone 349.^AND SUPPLIES

H FORD, FLALAWTON.

Sanford Machine Co.By GEORGE McMANUS
[>u,r»l Mm SIh  » 4  B.U.t 

Wwka
r » ll» e .r  (JrlMllBK __ 

i r a . l i .  OX MmmloHU Kl

I KNCW 1 HMD :
t h k t  PEuLeit be^ o r !
HE’t» YHE. 1 HAkO 
FIREO  O O T OF D tN TY  

— —> MOOREt,; <—

I‘ WANT YOU TO 
COME O V E R  
TO M IO H T V fH K K  
l H A V t OINNERJ

-s  doctor ; r

HELLO * t̂ J THI«j 
OOCTOR PILLEM 
THI*> |*> MR.

V O U ^ O M E  ■c j

NO - MR JlCtC'b •' 
THERE t ^ O  
POISON IN THIt> 
v . FPOO- •

S. O. Shinholser
• . * i.rt ‘
Contractor and Bolide 

Sanford,---------- ,— Flor

r ic h Y  OVER

Sanford Novelty
t a  1 / * 1 1

j  1 \1 -1 *r~ 1 § 1 1 \ •
i j.1  ,l4r V iji | 1 JI

•w A * 1 I  ~~ /*! flii-fc. K fi -F ! ftfr* r \ ~ *̂' 'i I
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